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they want to do.
"Other families who received

assistance have later brought food to
the pantry. I think that's marvelous.
Most people who receive help 'are so
grateful."

Recently, however, Stevenson said
committee members met and re·
arranged the food pantry, taklhg out
food items that had been there a long
time and giving them to another
ag~.cy.~QE, !~.m~l~teus~,---- ~" _

"We are now rather low:' she re
emphasized.

ITEMS STEVENSON said
organizations and individuals might
wish to donate include canned gOOds,
seasonings, perso~at care -ltems,
such ~as'-soap-and toothpaste. boxed
meals, paper products.• etc.

In a~dl!I~~~_~o f~ and. person,!'

see PANTRY; IJ'Igi!2a

that will go with the governor's
race," Mahoney said.

Also, a factor very important with
his decision, was that he had a con

, tract to serve till the spring of 1,980 as
, director of the Nebraska Games and

Parks 'CommiSSion.
"1 am, thinking not .only of my

obligation to honor that contract. but
also the fact that there- is important
work still to be done - work that was
started under my dir~ttlon in which I
feel committed to carry forward:' he

~ said.

By LaVon Anderson

STEVENSON SAID that although
thurches are us:ually the pantry's
main source of food .donations,
various womens--Organizations have
aiso conducted food collections.

"We also have one family who br
ings a bag of groceries every other
w~ek Or 50, ~ust because that's what

food pantry items needed
DOROTHY STEVENSON says the food pantry is running low.

Cijiy sreow ccrrews;
rreojdy forr wh1terr

---A-=mtlct-~inter--Iast- year:- won'-t-con _. works:--department --would -Iik-e ali--
vince the Wayne city snow clearing citizens to resolve: first, not to have
cre~s that this year will, offer the cars p'arked in the pathway of snow

.~a~:~y_ i'ust'h~~e' to b~ "r;~lnd~d~'Oi:: ·~:~n~v~~a'r~~~~~~~tl~~On~~:I~::e~
~the winter of 1983 - when it. was so once the street has been cleared.
difficult just to keep up the pace~of "It is the job of the public works
keep}ng city ~treets sanded or department to clear sn~w from curb
cleared of ~now. And this year, city to curb when possible after a
resIdents have already received, in snowfall," Schulz said. "It Is com·
ample proportion, a taste of what this man knowledge thaf during the
winter is forecasted to be. removal pr~cess, the street d~art-

With that in mind, Wayne ment has no choice but to flU In
Superintendent of Public Works Vern
Schuiz has emphasized the two most
common problems which the public

Mahoney wi IlnQt
run for governor

_._." Eugene Mahoney of Omaha, direc
tor of the Nebraska Game and Parks,
announced Wednesday to The Wayne
,Herald that he will not be a candidate
for Nebraska governor.

I'At the start, my strpng inclination
has been against being a candidate.
However. I felt I should give themat
ter careful consIderation because of
the great amount of support which
was offerea by friends across the
state - both- Republicans and
Democrats," . Mahoney said In a
prepared statement.

Mahoney said he received more
than 100 letters and-more than 100· MAHONEY SAID hewillalwaysbe'
phone calls from people who said _gratefu( to.those who·offered support
they were ready to assist in any man· and had encouraged him to run. "At
ner if he decided to run. an earlier age, my answer might

have been different," he said.
HE SAID A number of factors in- "My answer might have been dU-

fluenced his dec1sion to not become a ferent too, If! did not feel that I had a
candidate for governor. continued opportunity of providing

·C·- "c. ··.c··.·, . -~.i-o- ~!.Qne--thin9-is that--I-am -a-private-- . an· important ser....lJ.i.ce-c:l.o--f~ople-of

•person who doesn't like all the fan- Nebr:askajn my presen~l:bb,"he.add-
fare and the spotlight of attention ed.

See 4·H,page 2a

See COFFEY, page aa

. Goats -[unlor, Jean Severson.
Home environment -Iunlor, Kimber.y Cherr~;

senl!)!'. ~rrs1y Heinemann.

"In the acade~lc programs, I ~ee
similarity in that this college Is proud
of, and continues to build on its
liberal arts program. At the same
timer both schools are very proud of
their professional education pro'
grams," Coffey said.

Differences, he said are that
Thomas More College is a (:ommuter
college because the area is so:' 'urban
populated."

The number of varsity athletics are
about equal, Coffey said, except that
Thomas More has "absolutely no
athletic facilities on campus."

Coffey mentioned~ between Wayne·
State College and'Thornas.More Col
lege - a smaller <;:atholic liberal arts
private college with 72S fullttme
:enr-ollment, ·He -has--'beeA-;:p.r.~sldent -t-"c~--""'-S-:-,7~cC,'~.'~---- -- ---~.~.~.~ _. ~'~~"
there since 1982. Previous to his ap
pointment at Thomas· More College,
he had been Dean of the Division of
Continuing Education and Summer
Sessions at'The American University
in Washington, D.C.

.------------._. ---,---------'-,.~- -

THERE ARE some, similaritieS,

~ TROPHY WINNERS announced at
the achievement program ,were:
Best livestock jui:iging - iunior, Cory
Thomsen and senior, Linda Greve;
Challenge,Prog~amtrophy winner-
Loren 150m; Dairy judging - ju.nior,

-···Sne-Ily·n· -mlfcey and senior, April
Marotz.

The best livestock judging clob was
the L,~slie L,vewire~, wlt~ the trophy
accepted by· leader Bill GJ"eve·.

Mary Temme, Wayne County Ex-'
tension Agent -' Home Economics,
annojJnced the distrid and' slate
award winners. Distrlc.t-award win
ners were~Tim Sievers, HO,r,tkulture;.
_~r!a". Schmldt~ Ele,ct(I~", Energy;

_:-Stuart R,ethwlsc~, Ent~mo,I99Y; and. -'1 .

by CJ1uck Hackcnmiller

leaders gain recognition

4"-Hers get (Jwards for achieveJnenis
-~~a:rla.ii~S:~bIDI~fQtW~YB~~:W~_f6;im:~~-i"':'--:-:--"'======~""'''''"I'•• __ ~ T:'l!~~e_~btaJ~i~g-19_ year-Pins were Ci~dY Berg, Clothing. Sch~idf and
e~ Outstanding 4-H BOY-c8nd:"\lalede' Waldron Bull, Bill Greve. Howard Rethwisch were also state award
Ratin was the-winner of the Ak~Sar~ Greve, Karma Magnuson, Pat winners. .
Ben Service Award, it was announc- Meierhenry, Connie-Roberts, Lanora- Home Economics trophies and
ed during thls·year's Wayne COlJnty Sorensen and Larry WiMier. bracelets were awarded to: juniors,
4·H Achievement Program. Fifteen year pins went to Beverly Debbie' Sievers (clothing), Tammy
. The program tools place Sunday Hansen and Dwaine Rethwlsch. A 20 Sievers (foods) and Laurel DuBois
~ft~t:.!!9~LrJ.~~_ayne C1l't__ year pin was given to Yvonne Wittler (home environment); seniors, Chris' As the holidays draw near, the a.ge·

~-.. aria----a--30--yearpH'-wentTQ--Roberr-ry· -ReTil"em'a-rfrt-lCTOffllngr.--toroteEt-otcr-----aaage-··-be-comes increasingly_
Hansen.. Jensen (foods) and Cindy Berg popular - "Tis better to give than to

(home economics). receive," -
ReSidents of Wayne County are be·

MEDALS WERE awarded to the ing asked to ~eep that in mind and to
follOWing Wayne County 4·H'ers share what they have with those less
(divisions in alphabetical order): fortunate through donations to the

Beef :- junior, Jock Beeson and Orl-,hle Wayne Food Pantry.

:~~ra~a~lF'ii~;I~~=!l~~r;x~~g~e~~~~- - D-~·~~rfr~·~;~J~k~~~~gs·~~~~~:~~
d.ilhl and Marta Sandahl. ' tre,as:urer of the Wayne Food Pantry
g:~-;/~~lli~~I;r~a:,;:W:le~t~bbleSIevers. Committ·ee. --.--.~__c.

Entomology - iunlor, Tammy S[QVl)r$.
Fashion, Re~e - Cindy Berg, Heidi Hanse·n.

Ml~sy Jensen; Marta Sandahl, Wendy Wrledt.
- Food and nutrltJon - juniors, Tammy Slavers,
Mar<;i SvatO$; senlOf's. Margo Sandahl and Marfa
Sandahl.

Business destroyed ..... .;. . .
-BETHUNE'S IN Carroll, an llUtom.obile repair,business owned- department members and others. Also in the building were
.by:{;/iU Be.thunedNils_d.emolished,b¥-Ure-Wednesl!iiy,morl\l.ing,--new-·tir.esr , 3,wheeler-"i<arden...,ractor -and -ether inventory,

Bethune, who resid~s on the sa(l'ieblock ashisbusihess; .Silid Bethune moved into the bUildi~g in 1972, operating a truclting
Jlis wife heard,an e!<p''1§i~l)_'It.abo.ut6 aAn:;a,erting"hi.01,of t~e,business.:_unti.I. ..!Wo ,)leats. ali'o'; ,when ,he /legan the repair
fir~.Seve!,!1c.afsiind trucks currentlYD~i!i!rrep~ir!!d'wereb-usiness-:Theor(giipini1i!fIre'wIls-unKi1ciiiJit-ilfpresst1me:"tl\fi
~ulled out of the burning building bythe Carroll and Belden fire buildirig was owned by Marvin Christensen.

!Begins dutie~ Feb. F

Coffey gefsacquc,intedwi'h WSC
Coffey will be' mingling, conversing "And on a more personal basis,
and listenIng to the people and what getting myself acclima'ted' to the

. A -bitter, chilling wind swirled is ,being said about Wayne State Col~' weather here," he said jokingly.
atro~s"the Wayne ~tate College cam· lege. Coffey is certainly no stranger to

---pus-oh-T'tJesday.-bringlng-on---a·starlc ---His I'campus-vlslt1ng" sChifdole for ----the--weather--- ·ccindIUons-··of----fhe
clima~e~change to"a_m~n wno-has Tuesday- -and -Wednesday verifies Midwest. His years II) ,the education
~eel) ac~ustomed to those moderat~! what he intends to accomplish during field were basically experienced in
warmer temperatures in the states of the upcoming months. Minnesota' and South Dakota.
Washington and Kentucky. "I've !;leen spending a good deal of And the city of Wayne crops up in

" Or. Thomas Coffey has joined time simply meeting people on cam· Coffey's recollection of Midwestern
o~her Midwesterners in bearing with pus and the administrators," Coffey cities - a memory of a,communify
the cold' weather these past days sai~ In an Interview Tuesday after· that had a college with a solid reput~·

. while visiting the Wayne State cam· noon. tion.
pus. But more Importantly, he· also "My brother ,and I had a business
has felf,Jhe warmth offered to him LATER THAT afternoon"he was to out of Sioux Falls, SQut~ Dal~ota for
t,hrough the hospitality and meet with the faculfy and in the even- seyeral years. T,hen w~expanded It

,graciousness of administrators, ~ ing-he was to dine wlth·mem,bers of to a five-state interstate business. I
facu'lty,', students and Wayne the' Wayne State student seh'ate. used to travel this area," said Coffey.
resldc"mts. His Wednesday 'sche~ule was "I probably have not been in

COffey, age 49 and currently-serv~ equally as busy - meeting with the Wayne for 25 years or more. So I
iog a's president of Thomas More Col- college division heads, lunching with have little recollection of the town,"
lege In, Cr~stvlew Hills, Kentucky, students and having coffee later wjth he added,
,was'selected recently by the Board of members of the faculty senate. "But I did have a good recollec-
Tfustees of the Nebraska State Col· "This is more of a time of letting 1ion about the reputation of the col·

-leges' 'to··-serve-'-- as u'Wayne State's people see me an~ get to know me a lege - a reputation which seems 10
~Ighth president. little bit. And from my point of view, me has always been strong~" he add·

He wJJl not be assuming college getting to know a bit more about the ed.
president duties until Feb. 1, campus and the operation 'of the col·
However, from now till February lege," Coffey noted. '



HOBYchoice:.:
Amy Anderson, daughter, of Tom

Anderson of WakefIeld and Pat
Malcom of Wayne~ has been selected
as the sophomO!re: r:epre~entatlye

from Way~e-Carroll High ,Sc~OQI ,t9
attend fhe Hugh O'Brian Yout~

Leadership ~ern!nar (HOBY~.'
The thr:ee-day' event for Nebr~st<:,

will be held June 6-8 at CreightDn,
University. The seminar is an all·
~xpense pa.l,d experience for a select
.group at sophomores broug1')t
tt;:lgether WI.th,~r.~up.s o,~ dls,ti09l.;Jlsh¢d

: lead.~rs\ 'It:t '6usJn~s's';.-.;g"Ovo;rrlf:neDt.
educ.~.flqn~n.d.the pi;pfessldns,so',.they
can··'<ifscuss~ present and, ,'future
Issues.

Alter"ate, ,sophomore represen
tative for ~,he. seminar I~ ~a~n Lisl<a,;
son of, Ken, a~d Jan. LIS,ka. ,

Courf Fines

Real Estate Transfers

Johl'! T. ~ee, Sioux City, Iowa, $49,'
speeding. Allen O. Frahm, Ponca,.
$71, loaded shotgun in yehicle.

Gene E. and Marylyn'n Fischer to
MelVin J. and Margaret P,rlll,
Fischer, all the Grantors' undivided
Interest in the NWlA, 14-27N-4.
revenue sta":,ps $60.00.

VALERIIE·RAHN .wins Alt·
Sar·Ben Service Award.

rolliners. _~-H, ,C'lub., .Mast.er.', 'C?f,"
C~'t~mciriles' for the everlt'wiis' arl~~·':
Scbt6ldt..".· . .. . . .

.' .' , .
nan, Ponca, -~CI1r:ysrer;--:'k6I.1baijm-,J95~:-·LeRoy -E-.-"penlei"1c~p·ix~-
Garage, P6tlca, Qld,smoblle: Violet Chevrolet.
Swenson, Ponca, QI~smob'lIe.

1978: Brian Vos,ft' Pon.cal Ford
Pickup .

1977: Joe Ellis, Allen, F:ord Plcl(up.
1975: Henry W. Todd, Waterbury,

Ford Pickup. (

1914: Mary Kneltl. Ponca,' Fo~d
Pickup, Kollbaum Gan~ge, Ponca,
Oldsmobile ' . . .

1973: Edward E. Mari, Newc~s,tle,

Chevrol,et Pickup.
1968T Charles Hargens, Allen;

Chevrolet.

lc()ntinued from page.la)

1985: Vern Jones, 'Allen. Assembl
ed Roadster: lillian M. Kober,
War<e-tleld, Ford.'

1984: Robert F. Logue, Ponca,
Buick.

1983: Thomas E. Walsh, Ponca,
Moduline Mobile Home; Robert F,
Logue, Ponca, Oldsmobile.

1980: Lyle D. Trullinger,
Wakefield, Buick; Arthur F. Barker,
Wakefield, Buick.

1979: Margaret Gregg, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Keith L. Boeckenhauer,
Wakefield, Mercury; JoAnn Bren-

Stevenson said the M,"lsferlal "The use of the pantry is decreas·
Association is In the process'of selee- Ing and this l~ something we don't

care items, Steven~onsaid monetary ting representatives fram other cllur" ~:~~~st~;~hi~e~~~~~:.e~~I~hC:::;:;
donations also are needed for the pur· ~~~~~ttt~:~ommunityto serve on the reluctant to si,ly they need help."
chase of parlshable 'Items such as , Stevenson stressed that the service
milk, eggs, cheese and _meat which Serving as a liaison between the Is completely confidential.
cannot be stocked in the pantry. Ministerial Association and food pan· "We are very happy to share what

Stevenson explained that the try committee Is the Rev. Jim we have, and we make no judgments.
parlshable items are purchased by Thompson, Wayne 'State ~ollege; Irs a 'pretty sad situation when you

:~e;." I~f:m~~~ ~~dvePr;:~n~:~ t:~ campus pastor. ~~~~~::~~;;~~~:r~ny~~~ ~~~~m~:~
assistance. SINCE THE, PA~T,R.Y, 'VVas .j' i~"c:omingtrom:~ '. ,.•_ c. ' ".

AS PART OF the committee's ", orgal1lzed in 1980,. St.eYenso~ sal~ its,',·" .'.': \. 'A " :,,", ,:',' ::. "

drive for donations, posters asking area',of serv!ce tias~,been'.',e~'panded', )'t'"KNOW' THA.T':When "peOple .are
for contributions to the fO(ld pantry fro.m the community of Wayne tf) In- hur:tlng they don't want to admit If,"

, have been placed In area churches elude all of Wayne County. said Stevenson, .'!but sOmetimeli.yov
during November a,nd December. Although Ilml~s were:.. orIginally have talet other people.,help you. '

Stevenson stressed. however, that placed on the number of times a "Th.::H's why we'rellere."\:' .'
--don&tienHrorn-ot-fler-(u~ganizaUons- "-family could receive 'assistance. .

or Individuals .also are welcome. Steven.s~)O said that also ~as. cha'nged .
OrganLzatlons or individuals sothat now it Is up to the <:o~mlttee

wishing to contribute to the food pan- to de'cide the number of tlm~saf",inl.
try are asked 10 take the Items to fhe Iy or Individual may be helped.
Wayne Pres!Jyferian Church, where "If people need weekly /Jf monthly

"the pantry is 10C;Q:ted~ or contact Mrs. assistance, and we 'have the food,'we'
Stevenson, who also serves as will give it," said StevenSb'n, 'addlrig~

secretary of the Pre:sbyterian that'there'is absolutely,no'cost to the' .
Church, at 375·26'69. farntlY'receivi.ng t.h~:~~rvlce.' _", ....
" ' --~--Altnoi.i9h--iri the past-f~mllll{s:ha.ve

THE FOOD, PANTRY was requested direct assistanc;e~ Sta\l',en·
established by.the Way~eMinisterial son sald'~he committee, ~r~.fe,s'tha~'
Association in '1980 following a re- a~sl.stance ,be requ,esfed i fhfl'Qug~"a.,

quest for the "emergency outre'~c~ referral agency. slJch as, the' pollee," ,
service by theGoldenrod Hills Com- county welf.re.Golde~rod Hills; .
munity Action Agency located, In Senl<:'t ~it,zens ~enter., rnlnI5~er~,_
Walthill., .. Haven House, or coll~e c~",P.IJ~. v,

Present· eOrT!rruttee· members in· . . , .. , "
elude Elda and !V\.aynard Warne of St.
Mary's Ca!hollc Church, Larry Test'
of ReWiemer".UJfneran Church, and
Judy Peters C?f First Baptist Church.

" " ~'., , .,I"~ ,

Civil dispos,itions
Deuel County Memorial Hospital,

plaintiff, awarded $312.48 fr9m David
Bloomfield and Carol Bloomfield.

Accent Ser,vlce' Company, Inc.,
plaintiff, awarde~, $192.10 from
Derald A. Larsen of H·osklns.

'Criminal dispositions
Ke9"in J. Vanderbee!<, Wayne, pro·

curing alcoholic liquor for a minor.
Dismissed.

, Wayn,e State College is among 137 educational Institutions, sharing in
funds generated by the Mutual of Omaha Companies! Volurytary Aid to
Education Program this' year. -----~--~-~ .-- - ---- -.-
·"Under the program. the Companies match up to $500 In don,ations

made by employees and,thelr ·ouses to educat!onallnstltutlons of their
choice. The Companies matched a t:ecord total of $50,O~0.33 In dQnatlo.ns
during the past year. '

Since the program's inception In' 1960, the Companies and par
tldpatllJg employees and their spouses "'ave contributed more than
$870,OQO toward the betterment of education.

Mock tll"lI:iiI team

l!.or!:(lJD student gets degree
Several local students, Including ,Richard Ley Arm'strong, of Wyane,

were among 775 graduates to receive degrees Aug. 17 at University of
Colorado, Boulder, commencement exercises. His degree was obtained
in Geography.

. fflfI.utuaUfcmds .

On November 7, the Wayne High Mock Trial Team of Vinl Johar,
David Zahniser, Kurt Runestad, Nora'"Froeschle, Lori Anderson, and

---BEfri:WhrsennlfriFaefeafed-'Nelrgh-~obecome RegionaTChampio-ns:-The-- 
. attorney coach'is Bob Ensz and teacher Is John Murtaugh. The competl- '
'tlon site was at Norfolk.

Small Claims filing
David Loose, d/b/a Pam Ida, plain·

tiff, against Doug Cole, Wayne,
$156.96, balance due.

DeOflna MalCom

Civil filings
Trl-County Non Stock Cooperative

~ Association, plaintiff, against John
. Stoffel, Hoskins, $4,290.29, for
balance due.
---Tri·County Non Stock Cooperative

, Traffic fines Association, plaintiff. against
Jenny Alexander, Ralston. im- Richard Carstens, Hoskins, $6.834.24,

proper parking, $5; Marl( A. ,for balance due.
Creighton, Wayne, speeding, $13.

1979: Kevin Owens~ Wayne, Olds.
1978: Harold Lol?erg, Carroll,

Cadillac; Howard Stoakes, Wayne,

No dr;vecr's' Dlcense examDwnatDofi1$ ~~~~ani::ynthla Alcaraz, Wayne,

No driver's license examinations will be conduct~d In Nebraska on ~~~Wlac~ev~~~y M~~~~~~~~ ~:~~::
Dec. 12 and 13 according to Holly Jensen, tl)e Director of the Nebraska Ford.

' 'Department of Motor Vehicles. All of the examiners 'will be participating 1975: Susen l.inder, Wayne
l

Oat.
in their annual educational seminar In Grand Island during that time. sun; Ed Grashorra, Wayne, Mercury;

Ms. Jensen further explained, "Since the I,aw perm,its drivers ~hose Andrew Mann, Winside, Olds.
___ ~li~~nses;~r:~ __tn~Jor.Fe.':l~.~~1 tQ.:@!<.~~ tJl~.I~"~x.~fl"I_~ _d~'{~ prJ~~ t~ J~e ~x.p~ra~_ ~ -~-~-- 1974: ..-.Harold-7-Lobergi'--Carrolh

tion of the license, this should not cause a problem for the public." Chev; Daniel Heikes, Wayne, Chev. 'seven 10 year ,membership pins were

Pu. ' "~.' .dist~i~~ted;. ,I<~retr Reeg .:~P:~,~~,'~err'

._::~;~ ~~~~hl~~~:~~~:;~o~::~~~t;:;;;~~;~~j~~J;1\'i~i~I~':
Pontiac. ' . slon A"geilt,~g,ited 10 4·H c10bs ~ho are

--- -f9-61f:--RoJj-e~f Allen, Hoskins, Ford;; participating in t~e.· Incentive pro
Harold Brudlgan, Hosklns,·Chev. Pu.· gram called the 4·H Club Seal Pro·

1967: Beverle Olson, Wayne, Ford gram.
Pu. ,

1964: Skip Gambl.e. Wayne,-Chev: ~

1954: 'bavld T Janoysek. Wayne,.',:
Chev. p~~ '. ' '

: Deanna Malcom, 45. of Wayne.dled Friday, Nov. 15, 1985 at the ,Providence
Medical Center in Wayne. .
, Servl~es were held Monday, NOV; 18 at the First United Methodist Chur.ch in
Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson and the Rev. Larry Ostercamp officiated.

Oeanna Kay Malcom. the daughter of Dean and Margaret Leigh Schram,

I ~a's born .Sept. 20, 1940' at Sioux City" Iowa. She grew up In Wayne and
---- -... _. graduated-fr.om-Wayne-HJgh"School-ln-l9.48-rShe-aUended Waynt;-$tate·Coltege·
'L':. for three years. She work~ as a bookkeeper for Slo~xCity Credit Bureau and

.,"----T0maha-WjJ~oncr.eie-JJOtiL_19.66-when-.She-was ·.f1l1tfed With Multiple
Sclerosis. She was a member. of the E~angellcal Free Church at Wayn,e. '

Survivors Include' tw~ daughter~, .Mrs. ~ark (Shelly) Kaf a~d Cathy
Malcom, both of Wayne; her parents, [)ean and Margaret.Schram ot Wayne;
one granddaughter, AlJdrey Kal of Wayne: three brothers, Monte of. Green
ville. Texas, Sieve of· Norfolk 'and Mark of Omaha; two sister-51 Jane Mao of
Orlando, Fla. and.Cheryl Harral of Lincoln; five nephews and sl)/; nieces'. '

She was preceded in death ,by an infant son, Curtis Dean: "
P~lIbea.rers ~ere"~lke Brennan,. John, Brennan, Robert .Schram,~"john

Schram,. Jon Manz and Steve: Leigh. . ' _ ~ ,
Burla~. was in 1he -GreenwoOd Cemetery in Wayne with Wiltse Mortuar'Y·ln

charge of arrangements.
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Bi'C:Kle upcweek ~'
The first national All-American Buckle· Up is scheduled:for

November '24.-30, 1985.' '. - , '-. '
Using the theme "Start A Habit For Life," this national ef

fort is scheduled to coincide with the Thanksgiving holida'y
season - a tj.n;le when"many people are on the roads as they

'. head toward family celebrationS. Traditionally, these are
celebrations, of health, ha'ppiness, and 'prosperity. One of the
best ways to ensure the success of these celebrations is the
use'of safety belts.

, -- ~Urifortunately;duringthe-19l14'Thanks'givingholiday---~-- - ,
season 603·people lost their lives in traffic accidents.
Hewever, if everyone in the country were ~~ l[lc<;ept the ,
cliallenge offered by lliisyear's Alr~Americah Buckle Up, we
could save hundreds. of holiday gatherings from being held in
hospitals. .

The idea for the All-American Buckle Up originated with
Sergeant John Mull of the Indian State Policein December of
:1983. Inspired by the success of the Great American Smoke
Out, hebeliElved it would be a good idea to chaijenge peOple
to "give safety belts a tr'yYSgLMull believed that many
people would· be willing to use their safety belts for just one
week;. and that'a positive experience with one week could,

.pald ~efore. the ~nd of 1905. . . · ...re ~dopted, So a good"lax sheiler ~sually made In. January of 19116 lead to a lifetime habit. . _,.'

. SImilarly. Tocal real eslafe l.xes entered Into tfils year could offer lax' represent Inlerest due for 1985 and-.., In 1984 Indiana and five other midwestern states together'
_,~"'~_ttr..1.!'~6JlISl>may be prO" ',benefilS which will hOlbe·a~.i1ab,"in ·..··m.ybe deducted il p.'d prior loye~r . I 't' tUb'~ ,. All-Am" ' B kI-" d 'h _

p.id. b~t If Ihey are.p.TdJl1rOij!lffa--l'/86C:AI;th'l!-S'-rfj;;:tffife7lt-coutchtel~·0na.:OIll,--,ame"c~m:ept-aPPlles--I~~mp,~n e • ,,,,dr.st, . " .encall-c uc,,:,p,-an '" e,pi'(}-'--
bank' or oth~r escrow. ag~nti t~e J,ncome u;n,tll. 19£¥: or' l'i'~?," at· which 1)105t. payments, on' credit t:a'r:d a!"d .Ject ~~S an.enor~o~.succ~. One of ,~e UDlqUt;l: aspects, of
deduction can bo .Iaken only In Ihe II!"e. perhaps, the lax. rate may be consul1ler loan balances,. .' their program was the effective teamwork invol\'ed; each

r;~~~;,~~~~.~~~:r~~~P;:"9~:~~~~: 10t~~~~ltable.Deductlons- _ For L:~~~~I~':~h~r:n~o-:,o1 ~~~ 1"~;:.SI; state ~evelopedcertain materials and then shared th.e
ded~ctlon In ,1905. you' musl ha¥e Ihe those who do nol Iteml.. Ihelr deduc- greafesl rale of relurn. IRA COOtrlbu- negatIves, master tapes, and/~rcame~a-ready;art WIth the
bank or escrow agont make Ihe pay-. lions, ·Ihero Is a slgnillcanl change tlons for 1985 must be made by April other states. The results were Impresslye - With only shoe

'menl boforeyoar on~'" . . ,.' Ihls yoar. In 1905, laxpayors Who 15.1986. Thelu"dsIOmako!ho~co"- 'string budgets; these states produced quality materials that
. ·Pr.parly .Sales - Because of Ihe don'l lIemlze may stili doductUPf~50 . trlbulions may be borrowed. and. the crosSed city and state boundaries all with a consistent logo

prospect of I,ower t~x ra,~es under th,e per~ent of their -;::haritabfe contnbu- ! Interest on thaf, loan Is 0;- unless ' th'. ' .
" various tax proPosals. lnany poopl;, tlons, This opens Iho dOor lor more otherWise Iimllod - lax.deductible.· and theme..One year later e AIl-Amenc~n Buc~e.Up;was

arepultlng off a declslcinto,sell pro· wldospread p.rtlclpatlon In the fax In addition fo an .IRA• .the SOIl- repeated With even greater success, drawmg partIcipatIon
portY. partlcplar:iy propfirtywhlfh Is benetlts.ol ~har".ble conlrlbutlons. employed may open KeQgh !,Ian~. from a total of 14 states. ", '. ,

'~:1 ~:~~I:~~~f~;n~~~~~~~?'!~~~; qU~~:::~~tl~~:enc~~~~~t~'J~~e~~~: ,~~ii~:, Ah~~~9hh~1~~~ h~~~~~~~~~s~ ·We ~re now preparing.for the first ~~onwideAll-
properly maY;'~o,,!ever"besol(nhIS Irlbutlng proporly 10 charily. II the' be esfablished before .December. 31. American Buckle Up; WIth:Country smgmg ~tar Bar~ra , .
,year,and, the'galn,pu.l· .ofl-,mtlf.ilext,·-"value of·lhat pr~l'tY4,g",a"'r"th.n-,,---1985d'Nen,fhough,conl<lbutlDns.lo.fhe. 0.: .Mandrell.aa.1Ionoxar¥..C111urman,.lheopotentialfur. thIS pro_·
year. This Is accqmpllshed:by.enfer- $5,000 - $10.000 In Ihe case of closely plan are nol requlre~ until lho ox- gram is tremelldous;, Although safety belt usage has increas-
ing Inlo. conlracl.now. but.deferrlng held corporale slock - an appraisal lended due dale of Iho rolurl).. ' . ed in recent years most Americans still do not buckle up
the recel~t·of·p.roceeds'unfll 1966"" made wlthin:60 d.ay::;, of the·glft by'a . A 401 (k) retirem~nt.,pl~~, partlc~" '. ., .• , •

..Thuulo•• QLeouxsoLconllnuo 10 be qualified appraiser musl bo.altached pant may seek 10 have his or her plan Consequently we have a slgnjflcant opportumty to educate
different lor a primary residence.,.As 10 Iho 1985 relurn. . conlribulions increased or decroased Americans about the. posU:iv:e benefits of safety belts.
long as YO!J bvy a reslden,ce more ex- The mileage allowance for the use before year-end to, Increase ",or
pensive than the one you sell. 'fnere'ls of an automobil~ In c~arftable ser- decr~ase llilcome for 1985.
no capital galtls tax: . ' vices has risen from 9 cents a mll~ in Peat Marwlck ha:s 100 offlce~,'ri the

-Tax Shel~ers -:"" ~or ,those for 1984 to 12 cents"a mll~ for ,1985. Tax- Ufl,ited Sfat~s and pr~)V,i~e5','a~oun".
whom if, is· '~t), approprIate 'invest· payers must" i1,Qw~ver( maintain' an ting and auditing, fax" and ~anage·

ment" 1985: may present sever'al ",ast adequate record, of this milea.ge. r:nent consulti~!'J servl~es to, a ljIroad
,chance'~ opwrfunlt.ies for. tax dedUc' .Inferest, - An Inter~st deduction range of corporations,. private
tlons through a tax sh~lter" :'There Is ,allowed in thfil year ,it is d,ue and b'lI,sinesses, institutions and, In-
are -'Certain tax' ben~flfs·"th,at ,mar paid. Mosf mor'tage Interest Is paid diyiduals;
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" Cast in the lead roles of "The 'Sisters Mcintosh" are·'
sophomore Beth Todd o'f '~ingsiey, Iowa and Lisa
Soseman,'Q'f, O~aha. David ~Ienderman, a Wayne
natjl,~e,' is the gentreman who intrudes on the sisters.

GraceladiesAidmeefs: ,
• ' "" , , ' I· ,

• r The Ladies Aid of Grace Lutheran ~ Esther' Hansen reported there
Church met Nov. 13 with 39 members would be a Lutheran family .Service ~

and ,a guest. Nila Schuttler. meetingat,WestPointonNo~.20.,

Hostesses were Marci Rohrberg,
Leora Austin anc;t ~Aa~ian Baier.

,Observance for 60th
HOSKINS RESIDENTS Mr: and Mrs. George Langenberg will
observe thir 60th wedding anniversary "on Saturday, NOV.'30;'
with an open house reception from 2:30 to 5 p.m. at the P!"ace:'
United Church of Christ on Highway 35, Norfolk. Hosting 'tile'
event 1i\IilI be their children, grandchildren and great grand·'
children. The honorees request nil gilts. ' '

, , '

rHE BU,SU", ESS meeting in~ll)dea",..l
"The C-hristian 'gro~..rth -~~'~rnittee'~ election of· ~ffic-ers·.--;-They,-~re :Sal~,.:

. \' had opening devotions~ A hymn fur- .Lubber-stedt, preslgent; IreneVicio/~>~
J:llshed b?c.k9~oufld music during the 1.i(st,vice. president; ,Es,ther Hans~~!;\

':, r~adl~g,of an:·arti.~'~~~!ltltled.~'M~ke ~~c,lJnd Vice, president; Marla .Rl~;,; ..
_-lW<>~f--No"""-AIl---members-par---~cr.ta-ry-;--O'nd~-t.eor,,-- Austli\t;>--- - ,
'flclpafed, in.r~adlng p'salm 100. treasurer..

Matthew Dale Roeber

f~rst quarter honor
roll students listed
atWo,kefield High

Comedy is what"wil~ be offered by the-Wayne State "A FROG IN My Thought" Is written and directed i)y
: 'Co:lleg~,theatr~ department when it prese,:,ts Toni,ghf,af Wayne State College,theatre major Darrel Flckbohm.
",-=al~~,t'1:olWv__''!.''~~2e5-a_,_ct_,p~la_y_S,_o_n_s_at~_~~_~~~~~~~_~~d_~9n~ Flckbohm, a native of Sioux City, is 'a junior a,t Wayne-

U r' n. .t..) State'~ndhas ,appeared in many college produCtions, in· SEN'rO,R K:RJS Zyntek ~irectilJg "Th~ Sisters Mc!n-'
The ~hjde!1t.~i~ected plays wU'1 be staged" In ,~eY eluding "Qa/' "Foxfire" and "Our Town." ; i tosh," ~.,-comedy..:-vrltten ,by Richa.rd:, C;orson. which

Theatre 1.0 the Bran~enburg educafion'building on the "A Frog in My Thought" is a thoughtful 'comedy in- focuses on.two·eld€(r1y women, Tizzie and Lulie Meln- . A,'BRIEF disc '0 '11 filth t f
: college campus, with filerformances Saturday "and Mon- "volvlng"a witd~eye.d prophet of truth and a doubtful col- to:sh, and their bizarre way:.of life, ",' - ~SSI n, WI . 0 o~ e .one;ac per or-

day nig~ts at 8 ·p.m., a~d Sunday afternoon at 2. ,I~ge boy. . Zyntek' is a~ ejementa.~y.edu:catlon m~ior imd,~will be i ":~~~:tCn:e::il;terested 10 commentmg on the plays

..... -Th~~~~;,~;~t;~r~' ~-,-.A:F~;-i~ 'My Thought" a~d--;;Th'~- Cast;"·' key roles. ~~~ -~ophom~-res P~ul '-DiBI~-~~-;;f --'~~~~::~::~~~r~a?:6~~,~=,~!-,~c~~I::~~~h~~::~~~"-"" ~~~'~~t-;~~r-;-t'~- ~~rformances will be available at the
Sisters Mclntosh:~. \ .. -C~lJncil aluffs, lowa,'arid"'Perry Carnes of Central City.· and th~ s~m?,~r_,m\.,lslcaJ ~i,nc~ ~otning "t6)l\Ia¥n,e Stat~. door.

'1'3 'cup light corn syrup
2 tablespoons oleo ~

1 package (1l1f2 oz.) milk chocolate chips
1 teaspo~n vani lIa
a'~ups gold~n graham cereal
3 cups· miniature marshmallows

Butter llx9x2-inch pan. Heat corn syrup. oleo and,chocolate chips to
boW",g point, stirring constantly. Remove, .and stir in vanilla. Pour over,
cereal in large mixIng bowl. Toss quickly. Fold in marshmallows,' 1 cup
at a time. Press evenly fn pari with buttered back of spoo'n. let stand at'

__J~a~t.~_~~~~9~!~~~_k~.~~quare_~: _~._~" _

Favorite candy and 'cookie
recipes from our readers,

The Rev. Sfqven Kramer otficiatecf at baptl\>mal services No'v. 10 at
the Immanuel Lutheran Church, Wakefie1d, for Matthew Dale Roeber. "

Matthew is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Garry Roeber of Wayne. SDonsors"

The first quarter honor roll has Molli Greve. Racquel Lueth, Brenda :~~:~r::a~r~t~~::~b~t:;~~:~~~;.on,Roeber, both o~ 'fJake;leld,:an~,
been released at Wakefield Com~' Mil( d' N I Ch . tOld
munity School 'and. fnc:ludes the- ~~:'Sh~~n e ~~'Stur~~r ~~ark', Dinner gUG,sis In the Lloyd Roeber 'home wer'e Mr. and' Mrs. Garry'

, names of 43 ho'nor roll stUdents alid 13 Michelle Otte, Bobbi Weier-shauser, R;oeber"Daniel and Matthew of Wayne; Mr. '~nd Mrs..Bruce Roeber'an~
honorable mention students. .Sharon Wenstrarilf. Jason, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Roeber, Jennifer and Kyle; 8:n~ Mrs'~cE'lsie
,To be listed on the honor roll, Eighth grade ...... Ken Addink, ~uf- Ufemark, all of Wakefield; and Mr. and M~s. Arnold webster, and Mr.

students must. earn at ,least" 94 per- fany Bleck~, Julie ,Greve ,Jen,ifer , and M~~. G~e9g "Webst~~~':'.~ .~t~_v~.€?! p~nd~~~~_~ _
cent In two or more so1id-sublectsl-~ ·Gustafson'-'TTOY""Kl'Os~h·fafR;T~grfa--~··-Matt-~,;;;;-gr--;;dp;~entsa;e Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber of Wa'k~fleld
and no grade be10w 87 per~ent. Ruoff, Pam Rusk, Theresa Stelling." and.,Mr. and Mrs. Arnold,Webster of Pender,.and gre~t'grandmother is

·HolJorc"ilbte.me.ntion st~dehts must Seventh' grade -::- M~ft. Anderson; ElslelHemark'of WaKefield:.' "
ea~~~~g:~~~~I:~::~~~;::t. Nathan ~ein'emann. ..-~- ,-"~ ' '.

Seni~rs .:- Krist~1 Clay, Kristl Co- HONO~ABLE mention ~stU~ents
ble.'Edwa~d Haglund, John Halver- are: ..__~.-~_- _~,~~/~'

,sor:lt Stev~.Obermeyer" ~ulie Oswald, Seniors ~ Jason, Erb and Mar~
?heri P~arso~~ '"Bobbi. Ja: Peterson,. Lundahl ., '
Jana, ~adr~e., Suzanne Stel,ling. : Juniors - Stephanie T~r,clO'~.,·, ~

J?niors - Kraig Anderrs~n, Brla!1 Sophom,ores ...:.. .Micl1ael 'Ande~son',
aartel~" '..8ru(e B~r:~e'~",I;Sbbb~y ""La~i~berg,andr.r:it,I~"~Chw~~~.te!";'

'Greve., ~aye Ha~~nt Ra~d~'K'i~ney, Freshmen . Brenda:·
Val"Kt~semark,Stacey Kuhl. J,Susi~ Boe~kenhauer, To.nv.: H~{y~,hb~',andi
Mc:Quisfan, Desiree '".SallJ1on, Cam ')sha Nixon., " :,:,:.:' .:: '
Thies. -'"'- ' , Eighth grade ~ ChrlsL;oof'; B~lari

. -- SOphornor:-es ,-' 'Shella AnCferson, Lundahl and Matt Tal?~< :': c. }: .. - ,
, ~..J)Wlg"IFI~her, Kelly. Fredrickson;' , ' Seventh grade - Ch,lsfy Olle.-

Baptismal services ,for Angie Marie Wagner, daughter pf Larry and
~ee::,ag

::
r

Kay Wagner of ~inside. were conducted Nov. 17 at St. Paul~s Luthera,-,

--'---+---"'-~_--'-----";""-:-'-:':""-:---c---'--"'WJ!!lli.!""'"'--r+-eI~U~~I~~~I~~~~ "F'ale officiated, and 'spol1sors were Janet 'VQlwlI~r, of,
Favorite Christmas cookie an·d candy recipes from Wayne HeraI'd .

r~aders will be printed in each Thursday edition of the newspaper froYD Carroll ~n~ ~andy Nelson of Winside.
now until Christmas.' Angie's gfan~~~r~llt~_ar~Mr.. andMrs. Alvin Niemann.of Winside, and

Readers with recipes they would like to share 'are asked to type. or: Mrs. Phyllis-Woockmann of Hoskins. Great gr..andparents ar:e,Mr. and'
print them on a piece o~ paper and include their name, address ~nd Mrs. Clarence Woocl<mann of Stanton, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard,
telephone number. ' ,,. \ Fuhrman of Norfolk, 'and great great grandmother is,Mrs'. Ann.Alder-

Recipes should bemailedtoTheWayneHer~ld.P.O.Bo)( 70, Wayne.,. man of Norfollc '
Neb., 68787. ' , " the- Alvin r'Ue·manns hosted the baptismal dinner hOnori~g ,A~gie.

:Gue.s:ts includ~d P~sto.r-and Mrs. ,John Fale and famUy, Robi,"! K~nan·,
and Randy Nelson;all of Winside; Mr. and Mrs. Don Volwller: and.'faml~Y:
of Carroll; Deanna Schmidt of Wakefield; Phyllis. and D~an

Woockmano, and Ellen and Leslie Wooc!<mann, 'all of Hoskins; .Mr. and
Mrs'_ Clarence,Woocl{mann of Stanton; and Mr. and Mrs. ,Howard
Fuhrman, Mrs", Ann ALderman, Mrs. Bob Fuhrman arid daughters, and-':
Brian Woockmann and his fiancee, all of Norfolk. '
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their 1985 football seaS~)[i on a ,winn-
~:jng nole:; defeatlrig'Mls~ourl'~~uthe:rn

').7-y Nov. 9. The win. upped their
final record to 4-6, and 3',4 In' th~'C~n.
tral ,Stat.es Intercollegiate' Col:'I,:
fer'ence (CSIC)., ' '.

Pittsburg State won the CSlc.,with ,
a 6·1 record and now,adxances to tHe

play fhe same aU the way through the Fort Hays State and Pittsborg state.
season, steady and consls!~nt. Just In passing offe~sel,Way,ne Stc'j'te was'

"s-ee-Ing-the-s-mfles' off thalr faCe qfter"" second-frrthe'confe-rence-behind por-t
,-the Southern'win"wasa highlight." Hays State. Defensively. ""the,

Chapman was also pleased ~ith ~he ~i1dcats' were' ..~~ve·~th -.!.n., total
prcigre$~ the- junior varsity squ~d defense. se~ent,h In r~sh1!'g (fefense,
made this' year and the contribution ~nd f~urth ,n ~,as~ d~fense.
players with JV experl~npe g~ve to, l' _,lndl,vl~ual,!Y.'-!~>the:_CSlt.,·Jo~~um
the varsity, " _ ,flnlshgd, sec.ond,.-ln.·fofaJ. offense,;

As for next year, Chapman said the averaging nS,Yards per g~me. Carli
Wildcats, may not be as hard, hit by Calvert was, seventh,. 'n .nJ~t11,ng at;
graduatiOn, as 'It appears on paper. 65,9 ~~rd5 per.ga~e.' Jochu~ w<?~ sa·,.
"We lose a lot, but we keep i;) lot. We cond In passing, at 237 yar~s per
lose' three very good offensive g~me." Matt Hoffman~ f1~ished

.. .lInemen, but we gain some very.'goo'~ _elght~ l,n scoring w~th M points.
underclassm'en, In' our last three-~._-:-~Bla~k~urn flnl~he~ fo~rth In
games,. ,we've ,pl~y,ed, nlJ1$L' .:p1Jnti"~ ~N1th:''!I. ~~.~,,:a~7!1',~e~~)~?!fJ
u'liClerdassme'ri on an alternating mann ars~ fl~l~ed;,~~L!.rt~ In;, J?,ufl!
basis. We've'got decent kids r,eady to' ret!Jrns With, B. 9.9 yard average.
step in." . , while am 'Y'lnart~ ,~as s~ond I,n ~l~,~

, Another' thing to look forward ,to off ~eturn~ with ~ 2~ yard averag~.
,next, y~.ar"Chapman said, is that the Pat ~:nnmgs and lamont L~ls
first, 9T0l!P of _player~, Chapman w~re: hed, for thln;f 10 interceptions
re,crulted at Wayne State wi1l be- With four eac~ .
seniors. "It's the first group that ' Team leader~ for the Wildcats In-
came all the way through so we'll .eluded: tackles - T?ny Shaw, 174,
'have a mixture, but it'll be different 100 solo; qu~rterback sacks - Keith,
~nd exciting, an~ defi.nltel.V a ' !,Turner, seven;.Jor,2~,~egatl,v.~ y~~~;
challenge.",'" " ,., " ': ";"'.-': . "pa,sse,s. brok~n·up ,00:- Pa.t"Je~ning.s,

,.As a team" tb~, 1,Ni!dc.ats Uni~he,d: ~Ich.~oseke and:!--ampnt LeWIs, flv~
third in,lhe CSIC intotal'affenSl\,,: .\,'. .,,' .' 7'
averagin~ ?15ya~ds per ga'meb.hlno,: . See WI.LDCATS, "age .?



WeAI~o Have
,0 i'iII I!)lv~ $ Wash Rock j2 sizes)

PILGER SAND &
GRAVEL

Pilger, NE

Stlmp Out the lost Damaging
Worms II) Your Swine Operation

SEE US fOR ALL YOUR

GRAVEL NEEDS

Phone 396.3303

/lx4 Add-Mix Safe. Wormer w/Fenbendazoie
IS .CHEMICALLY DIFFERENT FROM ANY
Ir.tEWORMER. Compared to other clewcr
mers; 4x4 Add-Mix SafeWormer:

• Controls more worms
"!s more.effective
• Is safe for all swine
• Convenient to give
*Ooes not require a withdrawal period

. Glva this coupon to vour Man from Walnut Grove and
S8ve $5 on 'vour next 50 lb. !Jag.

--Sand!

Wayne iCagen.

play Nov. 21

. ·r,he Wayne·~arroll boys basketball
team will playa scrimmage that w.ill
be open. to Booster-CJub __ members_
and the players' parents.

The game will be Thursday, ~ov.

21, from 7 p.m. to 8:30y.m.

Deer be ers Pho1c9rilp'ly:OiucltHacken~iller____________9.9 . -----.----- --~-----.--

$11 50

.. Fc..alconAuto Parts
~:J$ ..Here~

I'«sO<1:0VO Auto !Parts wemts to buy j;'@U9" IUfIlJft <1:<189"$

. GNBd filII Idnds of aluminum.
WE WILL BE HERE FROM'

NOV. '11 to NOV. 23 WORKiNG
AT WJ!4.YNE~UTC)SALVAGir
s" drag In your car. and b.lng I"_y",,•
aluminum todayl Wo pay top dolla••

fALCON AUTO PARTS
2400 48th .. .' Columbus, ~E 68601

1-800·652;9321 or 402"564-1272

. 'Ja'iJ,Uld
BAed 'OI16U!M3I 'P!J~ed "6 '!lIoJJe::>-auAe/\/\ "0 quaC!
A,pnlll "l !SUOSJUldU!AB}l '9 !Ael::> le~s!J>1 ·s !Ae(JJ pJeuJag
·t !ie!uua~ua::> .£ !!la6I!QjJBqes UaJ9 ·t !aB~):l>W am!M.·1

6. Who will fm in 1M Marc Munford at linebaclter against
Oklahoma Saturday?

5. wlii'ch Wakefield volleyball player was named to the
-()milba-Worlrt-Herald's-Class-crA:IFTOUfnifmelit'Team,~

RONNIE MAU and son Stacy bagged this buck and do~arlier .
in the week. -. '.- " -,,' . . ,--' .

7: Who wasnallled: the MVP offhe 1970World Series?

"-8-"-il,ftel'~Wakefie!.di-whieh-"olleYbaIHeam-finislied-with
taie best record in the area?

~. Who was named the III SA's player of the week Monday?

., . " .. , .at Plainview ~nvltatlonlll

,at Ne!lgh
.:... . ,.... .. .. . . Schuyler (6 p.M. at ,~~~~~.~~g~r~fgh,~~~

. .
_.. I ......

2. Who won the American League's Cy Young Award last
week? .

3: Who defeated Waltefield at the State Volleyball Tourna-
ment Friday? .

. ~. Who led Nebras~(a in scoring agail1st Czechoslovaltia
~l\Ao~av night?' . .

',Tim Tu~hla of Sioux. City, Iowa, won" the Wayne Heral~ Football Con
test this week. Tushla missed lust thr'ee,seh~ctlons.· ". .

Mary Ann Llibbe of West Poin "nd Elmer Echtenkamp of Wayne plac
ed second and third, respectively. Llibbe and Ech.tenkamp both missed
four selections.

Others that missed four. selections were: Mary, Wert~,ClndyAlcaraz,
Rita Munson and Jerry Zimmer. The tie breaker determines the win-

,:,~~r.~;. " ,

Area fc.otball and volleyball coaches who have not mailed In their All·
.. Area .no11ilnatlons to t~e Wayne He~ald should do so Immediately.

. Nominations should be mailed

CCo_ n_'" tinued from page 601) yards; touchdowns - Malt Hoff-, 11=====2===5==5======:;;;;==================='111mann, 'seven; kicking - He~ve .~

each;'lumblerecoverles-',Malt Hot- Roussel. 4-for-12 In field goals. 2]-23 -.-S2Eel-AI;"'S-~.-l'rkes..lI"O.d through
fmann~ thr~e;.recelv.in9 ....,...Matt-Hoff· in PATs;--':,-passlng - Ed Jochum, ...

-mann,-16-catche.for--342-yards.-and--15ll-for-364.--21 -Interceptlons;- 2.-140- - ,-- ~_.... ~-~---NOV.MBER 30th '-·--···111.--1···
Carl Calvert. 29 catches lor_ 234 lotal yards. . OLD. . .CANADIAN

MILWAUKEE . LTD
Closed ca... weirm 1.15 LIte•.

-'. 11.11
Tag .39
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WE1RE ...
WORKING

ONITI .

.BROASTED -
CHICKEN ..$469

. With 2 Salads or
·c4I'rencbfdes",",n.89·

John Morrell

PARTY TRAYS
MEATS. CHEESES. Et••

Avallablo for That Spoclal 0 .....10"
FramOur Delli

BRAUN- ..'. e
SCHWEIGER Lb. 79 ,

FRENCH FRIES
Oeop fried ,Whil. You 'Naif I

Lar!!'e 65" eboubJ!t1.argo $13~
Serving - . Sorvlng...,.. .

,:::,_.-

Wilson Com Kina

fRANKS

John M~rroll All Boo'

CHICKENS"
Famllv Pack

FRYERS

Farmland - thldt or Thin SlIcod " :"'~ 1~9

BACON Lb.Pke.

MapJoRlvor

BACON

-Wlmmen'

O S · $229C TTO' AlLAMI .Lb. .' •

LARGE.·BOLOGNA"$1 1
L!

__~~_urfr~~~_~_~~~_~

[LUNCHEON]
MEAT$ 12o"".PI!~. 99¢

j

fi)@/ID'~ Miss 1/J1lU~ 0"
A.DD The 1FIlII/lDI

_ lJ'J<llJyilll<e Mad !awcl(Q
----Will-!ID0Comiililll-

$CiC>IIIl.

Lb. 01 '119

Lb. 9ge
Whale GrallJ!o A

, $559
2%-Lb. Dag ,

10% OFF
All Greetl"lI Caril~ &, Books

BIL,,'SGW DRY
.. CL-E-ANING---

c_DEPAR1MENJ";~_
. MondoylhroU9(J Frldoy
SAME DAY $ERVI!=E IF. NEEDED

CHECK OUT .BILI.'S GW
800KNOOK

!.~r.a,~,~d In' the Ice 'Cream' Parlof'

'200 •• Pke.$249

. 1\>1 79
12.o~. Jar

Gorton:_. c.l"P.V 80.".' OIPPO.d.. . . $1 39
PERCH FILLET 8-0•• Pkg. .

Alway.. ~;osh lb~ 'Ring

RING BOlOGN£

WIENER$

PO'i7ISHSAUSAGE !.1·99
------, ,-- ..",~,.. ,.- .....-, .._--., •.... ',.-- ."_..,,--- --

~139

PABSTBLUE·RIBBON.
PABSTLIGHT'&

PABST EXTRAUGHT'

..... 1:z;:;;:~~"•..~4·3~

(Impl

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

'1ysan' 'Souihe~ F~lod

CHICKEN

CHUNKS
Elf Horr1ng • In Wlroa

CUTLETS

GIBI,,9te

O~~ ~REAAA

Jonathan

APPLES
3.Lb·ll"s,

Lcu!slona New

YAMS

FILMSH<lWiII
A film, entitled ','Blacksmith,", vitas

shown at-the Sen:lor Citizens Center
on No~., 19,", Afte~ward."f~e,group, er,
joyed cards and other games.

. SENIORCALENllAR
Th~t:'sd~Y,,,_~,~OV .. :,, 21:'" Bowling,

p'.m.; ChrT5fr:n~'fs'ttilfts; " "
Friday,' N,D",. 22,: Guest Day card

partY,l:30p.m...-·-

A'II films are:,,~how.n'In' cooperation'
with Wayne P:Ubli,c, ~Ibrary.

lcontinuedlrom page la) . The llis! ordinance stales that aU
dr,iveways. There .is' no way to' pre- sidewalks must:be cleared {full width

- . of the Sld~w~~k} ,of sn~, or I,ce by the
Senior vent a." . property pwner wtthln 24

c

hours.after
Once the snow is shoveled or blown the: st.orm. Other:~i,se~" the' c.tty,wlll

to the' streets by indivvdals.,SC'hlJlz hire",personnel:to remove if',and bill
saId" the consequ.ences could be:"ruts the property owner; '.
or. Ice from the snow melting. Sb the Also, a',$;umtrl0ns to appear 1f.'1 court
c,ity must return with a snow plow for vlolallon of the ordlnance,WIII be
and,remove the, snow back into'the issued: by, the", p'~lice'. Department,
driveways. . . wh,o Will, strictly enfo~ce the, or·

City snow removing crews will be' dlnance. "
working with thesame'equlpment as In the business district, snow must
last year (f~lJ~ .lrucks with plows~ one be: thrown Into 'the street at least a
motor'grader, t.wo front end loaders.' foot from the curb as'soon as possible
a blower and a street sander). with to permit removal by,st!:,eet crews.
one new additl,on. Only snoyj, from ,sidewalk out to" the
" THIS', YE'AR' 'AN old pIck-up :was street, is permitte~ to be dumped Into
traded in for a 4-wheei drive pick-up the,street for city;hauli,ng'~ ,
equipped with a plow. Schulz said the All snow' behind sldewall(s, sta~

pl,ck-,up purchase will be': helpful In tions, off-street parldng:WI!1 have to
Monday, Nov~ 25': Current events, the clearing of" snOw from cU,I·de· . be removed by prlvate,operator. '

1:30p.m'. s,acs, spot snow clearing (such ,as When clearlng snow' ~~rom
. Tuesday, Nov.- 26:, Bowling, 1p~m;i :.- 'areas Where v'ehlcles' had' been driveways, parklrig lotsor.sidewal,k.s,
Blb!e---sfudy.,.--l :30-p.m. ,----'------ -- .~- "" -Temoved"afferlhe"first-snow-p-tOW---snoWis~Ji(Wper'rniTted-nfDe-D10WffDY~-"'-"":~ -

Wednesday', Nov. 27: Thanksgiving went through) ,and other !'hard to g~t snow blowers' or, pushed by machine
party'sponsored by Women of Today, at" areas. backl.nto.the:c1ty.streets.__Thl~ also is
1:30 p.m. Schulz remind~d residents of :two in v~olation,Of,cjty,or~lnanc~,~nd .will

Thursdav, Nov. 28: Center c1ose.~ city ordinan,ces which should 'be be enforced' by the pollee. depart-
for Thanksgiving. adhered to during t~e winter mon~hs. ment, according to ,Schulz.

81"., Bunnl!
1100% Pure

Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE
S-OZ'P!c!l. 87(:

BILL'S

Glllotte y,.Plnt

WHIPPING '49.~
CREAM

Shuriresh

=-=-fEJ{·ROLI.$·

16.Ct.PI'1I10 ; 2/89c1'-;;;;'--"";;';"-,--

CURRENT EVENTS
Harry Wert chaired the current

even1s session M,0nday aftl?rnoon.
Current events are discussed each
I "

METHODIST
MINISTER SPEAKS

ti~~:dR'~~t~~~I~;~~~~lfJ:I~:ei;~
the November mes~age'at the Way,ne
Senior Citizens ~~nter, on Nov. 18.

Genevieve --Craig accompanied
g"<?up,, ,~inglrig, and a ..c,ooperative
luncn:...~s_}~,erve_~ ..la.t~!_!~__.!!!.e_~ter..
noon.

--- ..,-.~,_.~-,,", ----c;,.e-eli'Tliji--

11-'---...;;;;;:;;.....----"'-1 ~ADMSHES

Y::~~Y2 4ge 15~

_,()_""-,,!,d~_Qr>!'r-'!t!'''j!!.<l_..p!'n<!,,nti\,.,_
by Lueders•.Inc. , II'rl.",," ",fie.tll,,,
STORE flOURS: W"Ol"'''$Ii",y. ~o". 2il11 Sh"rlfi;,e fro"e"

a ",.m•.~ p.m. lI'!ondav.thru Seturd"v thro"BI> WHIPPED
Q a.",••6p.m; SundeV . . W"d."".dOll!. No". 27· 'i1'OP'P-'IN''G'

NOT RESPONS'SLE'OR MISPRINTS U .. m1'1+--------,.------.....--,------..,.;---..JI Ill·Ox. Ctn. ~~iiiil.,Jw~===== _..;;.-----'"T--------,,;;;;;;,....-----1
Shurilnell"ttertap' 4.9.. El: No.boGO'or,S~uri h . $149
WHBITRE&EA'JMDEATuQJJRKIt'li'$ Lb, 19'* @IOUND~HUC~ Lb. '.' .

With 'Vondor Vlmor - All 5Iz'0.u

t:;;;:~;;:---""--';'''''-1 farmland .12-0:. Pk.ttD· 9 <

1

6
Y.·L.

9
b..• La;'- ==.""';'__1 ~A~f·H~M Lb. $lWw9,mNK$AUSAG~ • ~.~

Lo~n Donaleon'
Mople Olvo' ".noDo", l[) 'i!I.'.• fi® ~'fIEWl, OEIEr2... ' L". $1. 69 .
WHOI!.Iii! 1HJ,iil\/MlI Lb.' LI <:!P" U .... IJ" 0

$1 ij~
'b.

SENIORSTRAVEL
TO.OMAHA

A' 39 passtmg'er bus left fr0J1:t the
Wayne Senior Citizens' Center ,on
Nov. 13 fOl"~~trlp,to.omaha where the
group attended a'dlnner~matinee .. "I
00.100,"

." ...,., ~hl:; bus first stopped 'at the
Cro's~roads for, coffee and rol-,s.,

;, ): \-C,,',.-<.. : ',_
, _ ,. '._, ",', !,_."":,_,:_~>\2f3>;,:,~.",.' ..,,:!;~:."_';',:,,, ,,"', ",', ,"-.' , "," _, "":,'." ,',', ' . ,:""',', ',' _ " .:

.>fcllotinuecUrompagelal,cc;.<'feaillble.bliLalso,yji?yTmli!l!'!a"t,·~",_,_p~rl~nce·~_!~esald.'(;onseq.uerytly_alot more Ustenlng, andl've got to .. fey.uAndhopefully In the realign' Slale colI"llel~lociked upon as ex'
"-~ :"'-"';'>_'-f-';';"'""'~~;::-:;':'>~'_ ::~=::;:,·~~~~_o-.c,_:~:.,-,o--,::==-";~'~~'brg-:pa~ora""nJ~I:FO~lmtah~'cademlcs-~--oovlou~ly-,th~.~~~di_0ut44tl~~~~-·f~al~ra:Joo~n~~.~c~up:wl;tJl~tter=:or-<:~4~1~,hYc";QfteY~-0=-~-~:--:~~-,":~i:~=.:~':·

~ec,r~,:f~~~_ 'a_n'~,,:b~',~ct;~d~J;Jor::, life "Is"~ecr~atl(tb'. 'That.)s whst-:fhe . tm~'re-a5On~s'towhy)n,en·'andW()rntm· In,g fo~,If'he-,$aldi," '''',:'', _' , _',"," '. ' jighter mana,ge~e~t:~f,re~~.~,~.e$/',.:l', '" ,·,~ltJsJ~OIh!;i,,'t~ .. b~e)~ ~~:.ch~.n~e: ..... ~
'~fowjW~-s -- in9;,flelds ,~IJ:':l?yer , state,~OI~ege,b~rd ,of,1ru~tec,~"~w/·::~. -atte"d'c:Olle9~<" ,",' "":,_ ' : '. ,pro~J;~.jng, lea.d~r~hiJ:>: Is ',on~, wa~ ....: '.' .uW.e: try ,v~rY _1)_~rd:l1ot"t~.'c~f).Q.tar" ~ p:r~~~.I,,( tbE!,_I).!g.9.e_~~',<f~l'!g~T~j'~L_~.~

~__. ~"the'g,ntat, atl area'" he sald~ __he..,s41d.-~~::-.-.:.,._._~~:;-; __:. ·,~,,~":'I~:':.~'__·' ._:,'_':"~.8j,~.L~;e;ea:~~~ys.,!,:~Aotal~~lf~;J,~~~ fhes~·g.o,al$-c~~"b'e!~,CFo~,pU:S~~::progra~~~Cl~t~Yi'v.ery,' h~~d., ,ry~t. 10: .:, '. }s:.' t~.,t-,: ,:,otf\er.. ,th8,n ,!lv,ln~ ': I,", Vert"
·:Qoe", :~lJ" -' _ ", ,', ,"!~.lcJ:t, COffE!'.y.~ -: .. ,".'~ntll', t~!nk'they are,rl~~t-on~:'·he. ",:: pe~len~;, t,h~n OO~ ,!1)~!:\' to d~ei:~ !:~it.~, ~~Pe~pl.e·that.:YO!;J..:,~re:,~~!d,~t~ lead ,:cii!:per$orv:~el,. But fhose,~~f.s:~r,f:."~;:i','}'nj:UllQrii:,:~th·:.oak~.ta,~he~ getting

.:~@I~s a~mp(Wtanf~addl~I~:"toahe -ad~ed. '~I 'support It. T·h!s.~()"1P!etes rec'r,ea'.~lon,", stu,:dent, 'Jif.e~,:"al1.d'- ha~e: got, to" have:,.an:- l'nv~stri1eht ,10 - ~'a·fwaY$ achieved," he' tne~tio~ed.-"," . :::J1'f~~"do:ctorate,t~hav¢:-n~-uved"it:t%---"-
,~ Wayne ,St~te'Colleg'e' camPlJS ~s,:the " ·the~p~v.$I,cal plant ,of)hls,:(;ampus Ifl. athletics," 'he ,noted. wh,~,r,e, you' are, ,90In9,< ,Ard",th"~ o~ly, ,,~'~~d ,I'':'''. sure' .t~a.t t~e,.st~t~.~.co'· . ,sm'aller comlTl""'1i~,sucti,as _Way.ne?~

Rlce~,~ar,I~" , Recr~tlona,1 ,Facility the':are.;tpf,·r~~r,~~tlof1al·fa:cll,ltles:.",.-" ,,",~,lt.:.'lsn"f 'jus.t.e~uc~tj~'g '~~'n. ,a,~'~ w~y1 am, gol,ng' tOr find th~~"Qot Is-iO le!!l~s, 'f:Iur:ing th!,! nex.t m~~t~:()r",t~p. he,sald•
.-:-.. an eXf)anslon"proie~'Whlch',ls ex- ,',:.y~u,wil.l,contlnliaIlY hea~ me ~y, women,.'ln.t,he'c!assrQOm,", he,added. listen ,to a lot. of,~,people'"at };~~yne. ar~ ,g~lng, to-hav~ a d~fflcu.lt tlrw~·pf , '~Vm' ver'" enih'uslastJC''-i~Jnd' vet* ------.---:_
pected ,to p~, completed and In,~se b~ re.~r'e~tl,on" ,over" a!hl,etlc:~" because ,"", ' ' State,college: and, to find ,out. where rE!:~chlng' .. fha,t ',- goa,L Qf ",2 :,percent, eX'dted' abO~t comiOg: her~,.:, " gi.ie~I
,S~tember ,0f1~a7. ',' .- " '" ',",,' r:eCrtlatlon 1~,for.~11 ftJe ~Ude,nts,that.:. :, Sf,udents', ~o~laHzl~g with ',ee;tCh, t~ey -w~nt, this Ip~tlfutiqn,'fC? g,o "an~: [requctlon) ,·.witho~,! cU,ftlng ':f',ro- the ';dlfflc'ulty',~ now ·Is.'to '~walt Ullin

-- " . --:C--"+-'Iu~t ,-',saw, ,the: plans- "f~~" ;tha~, c:ao p~.rtlc,lpa~~',I,n rec,.ea;ti,~n,: ..AI,1~.Lit;_- -'other.-,,:thelr--enloyment-'·of--·the- flne.~~~_~--O?u.CI:l,.w.liLthe~ ..pj~d.iclp~_JtL~gra.rm.Jlr~,L~nn_~J~-'---~--~'----'-'-'-7-'-'-~""":',Febroafibefqre-tStarti"-'he-'notedr;~--·
[retireatlonal f~cllify]. It 1,5 be~utlful.. ~e~s:, ,to :'!'e-, t;~_~t ,\oY.~aJ. Is-, ~lng, .-a,r:-t-s~I.r,.,~~n-- ..,--fo-f.:-~hj;--o~lW.mg-JOw-e1rds..tba1'dJ~tlon,~of:--- Cof.fey--:-.said-;--n--~-:iS."",I~portant~~-- liThe:' people that I've:;-met""he~

-~-·~:----cAfld--H',looks·llke somethlng,thl~ car:n- deslg~~. an~ 1)~1.lt ,noW. dlrec::ts"lf~elt frumanI1Ies,."" fhelr" ,I, con~ern,,''''.fOr fey's.;JJd._ reallze'fhat the Nebraska.leglslature al'ready,','. [In- ':Wa- '] 'h ",' b ,,;
pus. co.u:ld .,reall,~ __ ,use h:t,_ ter~~: 'of pr,'l,11a~IJY t~wardr~crea.tlon.,~' " economic 'dev~lopmeryt _ ,a". ,t~ese ' I '!has .made, a strong" ~tate!,"ent. of gracious :artd_.th~:'~:ave'.~;:n, :'.v:~~

- ':recreation. It :ls'someth1ng",that will ,,~bov,e .all else,., "Co~,f,ey, ,(anks are part of the total picture, he:'safd. BU:r SOME PF these gOi;ll~ may be . co~ltment·to hlgher"educatlc;m, by, op'er. with' rne." ,-' - " ..",
be g~d for the community as w,~lI.,~" a.,::a,de~l,cs'~s'the number, ~~:',prlorl- ' '., '~' ' . :" < diffl,cult to' achle:ve.-with: t,htf clirrent reducing cuts to' a', level, I,ess ,than
he said. JY.:Ort ~a~p.us:' ' .. " '1,-'" ,,', ,,:' ,~offey men'ioned he Is In the:,pro~, economic. cQndmons ,of,:the state of origlnaUy proposed. I

' " Wayne: '$tate,' College; :l1o~'pitallty~
__ ......':. .. "';'"',, ',::__ .':--", "',, ".::" ':"'.: PlJt:~~~mlc5 num~e.r- one. and cess of establishing so~e goals which Nebraiika -, pa~ticularly,whe~:state, The state, of Nebraska" Is '901ng coupled with.,an.ass~r~nce .~h~t tfu~

____.. _. CO~f.F..EY- ..S.AID"-blJUding,, s~c~':)L~..av.er.y-tfil:ng";etse __v~.y.sf.n>.hgJY-,bJtl)jn9; tu~" WOlllg-=--!"U~"g:_::.-!~s~~'t_~chl~ved----=---~~' c~}I~ge cuts-seem.,lnevit~ble,;'" '.,--,~_~---'---" .. ,t~ough-s_o,me'dlff~c..u.It--tlmes-nowi'so.,- ·state of Nebraska, - throug~...actlons
recreational facllltY~e~erfthough:the" It;~'i:ne"salg, ' president of Wayne StateC:olleg-e. , ---- "I,thin~ w,hafyou h~vetOJ06k-fOrls-·Wit~', the re~udlon Tn cuts'-It :sho~--OfJi.i~ le~lsla!ureanrfliYthe~tateco"I~--
eCOriomy,' ~f" the: ',ilf'ea': is' ''I..;I99In9,' "They,Uhe,goals] are,beginnir:t9'to a realignment of ,sources/(':sai'd Co.-f.. that' the legislature: sal~ ,h~ eff~ct lege, f;Jo~r~'ot.tr,usfees, ~ has niad~a
.behl~~ fr9~.2~~:.Year!.~ls"~nofonly , come. But I ,think that I have got to do "fhat we~re,supportin9hlgbece.du.ta: . sfr~ng fav~rable statement o,n higher
", ' ) , flon."I" " ' ", ;P, , " ', __:' ~'" .. educat,I0ll,-' war,:"s'.,CQJf~y's chil}s ~1:1:

5n'" ,OW". The. transition In the pr.esldent, posi- an:extremely cold<day and bl~sferY'---
tlon from ,Thomas More, to Wayne November day. .. '
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. The La,nole F'orks""Angela';
Kimb_erly:,_J~l1nUera_nd,'ra'rrll'ni were

I dinner guesfs Nov. ,1710 the,Ed~~r~"
Fork home: The occaslo~ .. was, the
Lonnie Forks' anniversary. '

Mrs. B:essie Net,tleton rode:, to
MarysviJIe,:Kan. with ~er:ry Junek on
Nov; 16. Junek went to cal~' for a
squ,are J~ance .1t)ere,' 'and Mrs. ,Net- ,

" tl~ton visite~ her daught~r"'and·fami· '
Iy; th~ Ed Oswalds,and Danny. She

--a~so-visitetf-it-grandson, an.d family,
fhe Doug Oswalds~' of ,White, Cloud,
Kan. _...-. " " ".' ~,.

They returned 'fei' Carroll Sunday
evening.

-. "'.
Bower.5- and M'lke, and Mr. an~ Mrs. HI-RATERS
Jef,f ,: 60wers ,.;'Ind- ~hrjsfopl)er" ·all ,of < Hi-Raters .4·H C'h,lb met Nov. 14 at

_~benver'.JColo.; 'Mr. 'and Mrs. Iierb ',Grace' Lu'th~ran Church ih' Wayne.
Wills ~nd be'aima, Mr: and Mrs:, Ran- Attending were 10 members and two
c!Y Wills, Alicia and Nathan., a~d new 'members, Audra 'and :stacy
,Russell Lo~gnecker, Jason and.Julle, Sievers. - .
all of Winside; the ,Rick Backers, Pr~sident Stuart Rethwisch called
'James and DustY, ~nd Mrs. qave :the·m:eefing to order. Club mery'lbers
Hay', all Of RanCtolph; Mr. and Mrs. recited the'4·H pledge and',PledgeDf
Keith Wills; LaShauna and Ashley of Allegiance••
Penae-r;- -"an-o--Mf:-and -Mrs:---j-ohn- N-ew-officers-who-were~lec1ed-and -
Bowers and Scott, the Jim Harmers' . if)stalred for 19"5-86 are Kelll Dorcey,
and Joshua and Kenny Jensen, all of presidimt; Heath~r Pick, vice pres!·
Carroll. ' dent; Jennifer- Hammer} .s~cre:tary;

. _, Jean And,erson; trea~ure~ess!ctl
Evening guests Nov, 16 in Mrs. Wilson; "news reporte'"j Teresa-

Bowers' home were Mr. and Mrs. Wffkc-';Yski, historian; and- Stuart
Bernl~' Bowers, (';tnd Mr.'·and,"Mrs. - Rethwisth~ recreation leader.
Larry Bowers, all of Winsl,de; fiJlr.' ,_, The-club made plans for a family
and ',M~s. G·ary Bowers of _Har- r bowling ~hristmas party on Dec" 1at
tlngton; 'Mr. and Mrs. Herb W!lIs and 7 p.m. at ~etodee Lanes in Wayne.
.t~e~)ohn~Bow~!"s. The Witkowski family is In charge:'

Nex~ regul.9r m'eetlng will be Jan.
12, at 8 p~m. at Grace Lutheran
Church: _. , .

Scott Ha,mmer, news reporfe"f:c

",

. .

Ei;r~ nice '3 bedroom hom.
locatod :Ir:- vety nlc. part' of
tawn. Fu'lI hasemont with
becuJtlfuf finished - r':c- roqin;
'New.. or "~'ear new carp.tI~g

- . ttl.rou~h"o~t. C,ntral air. MCI!ny
.' othar.. .&:Ktr.cu•.. Asumabla_..FmHA:-. .-
··_!~,~~ __~_~·~~~lIa_~"!~- to q~_Qllfl.a
'.buyer. Imm~dlate-p-osa:~ssion;-:-- -



Say "thanks': to your
fri~nds by inviting them
ove~ for.a Turkey Day
'celebration. It's colorful,
com'enient and fun, .with
'Thanksgiving paper

partywareirom
Ilallmark!

Visitors of Eric Nelson at Pta·
vidence Medical Center on Nov. '171';

: eluded'Mrs. Eric 'Nelson of Concord,
CIllf-5talllngs'Ol-AIlen,ArPippills 01
Wayne~ Mrs. Art Doescher and emil
Stalllng, of Wakefiel,d, and: Jlm
Nelsons'. "

The: ,group helped Eric celebrate
his. birthday. Mrs. Nelson baked-a

'cake which was served to the honoree
and guests in the hospital cafeteria.

PUREBREDCSPF 
-DUROeS-

GREENVIEW FARMS
WClynO. Neb", 402.:975.1490 2 Milos Ncrth Hlgbwoy 15

,-- 1 MUoWe-<\'

!lICK 11 JUDY SORENSON (Ownerll'
William Baler

. Wayne County
Public Power Distrief

"LIVE A.ND !FA.RM

"ebra%kQ
Acc,.dlted SPF r-""'-:;r::

He'd No. 89
P.rfo..rnctn~
and hckfat

rested
Tep .locellln.1

.Nebnasko
C,rtlfl"

Ps:oudofQblol
and I1rucellosJl
Free Hord No.

12. r~::~~~~~~~~~....~rscndGlltII

Avallablo at All
Tlm~

~-----EaifHiNy.·3,----Woyn.-~--

. 375·3325

SHOW YOUR

-~-HANKS
WITH-A

CELEBRATION!

Frl" SOt.. Tuo., LatoShow 9;10

"The b\ligM'i'he_
Screaming Stopped"

...you'll ,navor 00 out alona at ,nloht ac"ln.

,il
_~J

PEE-WEE HER.MAN"
-~~'iE-:-W,j$CC--

"GADVI~'II'!I~
-"f'-O; ;A"~~Efl ElFIe;' (If ~

N1llhlly-7;20 p.m. Ends, Nov.'20
BerDah, Sun Matlnaa 4 TUe;!. 7:20

CLiJB.TRAVEL~ Concordia Lu_an _ .,?anaAnder"""~talned s<:hOOl
.TO_HO.ME~:c'c . . ec 'thurclt"-'· . Irlends·ln '''''ttarlln-Anderson.fjome

Eight J11em~rs'of t~_e 3 .c's Home. (David 'Newman. pastor) on Frldayevenlng ill honor of her'bir-
Extension" Club/ along with :van TtwrsdaV;-Nov.-U: .LufheranChur· thday of-Nov•.15.
driver Bud Hanson;' ..traveled"to ~hwomen.2p.m. , RefFeshments.were served.,follow-,

~?~~~~H~;~:~~da~:~~t~~h~O~ Friday, Nov. 22:"Junlor cholqirac- Ing a.movh!. . .

House. ~\~~ ~~~~~ft~~~:~~~~:~r~t~ti~~S'._ B'rent and, Penny. Johnson IOirted
The '14~room mansion.wa~rbu,llt In..... - ~unday, ,Nov. 24: 'Sunday school' friends in the Doug Krle home ,Nov.

1875,by Capt~in C:cirneliusO'Conner. anij Bible classes, 9~30,'a.m,.; wor- 16 for a"surprlse birthday party
It .,«as decorated for Ch,rl,stmas by., ship; 1,0:45.:: . " honoring Mrs. Ktle.-. .' ,'. .

__.__ . . ~, ' hop:--a~"UeSday,N0v-;----26-:---Bibte-~at~~. were the, ev.enlng's enter·
--:f11eTIlamo~d t:torseSllOE! Cafel,whlch the church, 9;.30'a.m. talnment, .an~La_,:no-h~st lunch:,vias

merflbeftni1so.vlsited. St. Paul's Lutheran served. ....'
Church . 'Kenneth and ,Connie Aren's,

___ ' ,__ ','..,Pl..E~St\N!05 LL '~'" _'_,'_,' 'c :, __(St~.Kr.amer"J!~~Jo[l.."...".. "... J~.!LC;.rosseJ......Wis'~w.ere ...5u_Ppecgoests
Pleasant Dell ,Clu6' met Nov. ,14 '. 'Sunday, Nov.. 24: 'Wl;lrsntp;,:'--o:30"7'ot:the Kries.

with Mrs. Marl/in Draghu'as ho~tess... - <,e"m., Sunday sthool, 9:30.
Eight members answered roll Call Evang'elical"Free
with a Thanksgiving',verse, , , Church

Newly .elected officers: .are'Mrs. , (Joh~'Westerholm,pastor)
-' Lloyd RQltb...§.r:,_ ..s,e~Lej~r_y.;.-_~J:H;LMr.s--'-~~--FridaY~Saturday-,----N·o ... '2i'23~ FI ee

Vern' Carlson, freasurer. Church~Laymens fellowsh1p retreat;
A donation "was'--given, to Lutheran Sunday', "NoV~ 24: Sunday ,B1ble

F'amlly, and' Social, ,Ser,vices,,, ·and school, 9:30 a.m.;- 'worship, 10:45;
memberS: will remember shui-lns evening service, 7:j'O p.m., ABC will
and' '.care" ,center residents 'at follow.
Christmas. Wednesday~ Nov. 21: -Thanksgiving

service.. _:~_---p'I~.o~LI;Y~iELm.~~_~_..f:or:_~_~Chr:I$trilit$
....._ ...................n lune'heon- on .Dec. 12 ~f The, HoteHn

~dk~~~~~t~~:;e~;~i1~eb~P::;;:i:i
with a ,gi.ft,exchange. Members also
will pack cookie;s for shut·lns.:·,

s~r~pboOk ~.n(1 con~~e smi~:I\,~er~~d
a,s .the" co-edltor'., There were.-:th,re~
general ,Slil,$SicmS at-::th~ Cpnven.tlon
ahd.nijnl~.~ess,l~ns ,~r~nchect off ,t,i"om
th~ll,l~ !h.~,,_spea'ker".~or the,., flrSr~es'
slon w:asMr,;.,~If"!l.'Kern", ~ tr1a:",;Whb;.i,~
kno~,n:, natlohally.-", ~or :,' h'IS:, :e'fec·
tlveness"ln t:ommun.icatlng~,,,and has
lust. rec;:ently addre,~~ed the publl,c'at ,
Wayne State Colleg~.

'.SeeUs For
'CJ:ushedRock' Sand·
-··Concrete' Gravel

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

GRc)UNDWATERMANAGEMEtU~LAi\l .,:':~:;~'Zbr~::~::';:.:;'.~~,~.ooddoV lorbo.h
READY FOR COMMENtS NobrCllfika .statowldo Arbo~otum'Dlrodol" Goorgo

. Low.r' ,,~Iic",orn' Natural R~lources ,DI~trlct: w.lll glva-, Brlses lolnod ,Govornor Kerroy at his woeldv nows con~
cltlz.n. Q chanco to volco th'!JIlr: 'conCQrna on ground. faren~o In announcing a'$500~OOO''erantfrom"the Poter
wateroln,earlY, D.ce.mb8r~'~wel"',~lkhcr~NRD will hold Klowlt Foundation for ,ccmmunltv·ba,sed educational

. ~'::I~C::~;':n~:::;h;~~~~r~=:: r~I~~~'::,~~~'f~~~:I:'~~:~~s~~::':~~:~::I~:~~~':;~d:~:~~~:~
ICHxa,IQn~,·~,tI.,~,."ti,:,bllc;IHd)•. ~." ~ ',--' '-',' ,,', ~--- -.'.- ._- ---,r---,that-fhe-'mefropollfan-ar~o!! of:Llncoln ~!l~ Omaha wUt

l1:i- N.b',~ska 1.~lsl~tur~t, Irl 1~84 pouod L,a, ,'106. ,b& Cl~cludod 'ro,m conslder,atlon.
which among ~th;.r thlng9, f'Oqulres NRD', '0 propare taO "Tha Klowlt Foundatlo~ wllhe~,to pr()vldo_ Gsst»tance.
Groundwater.',~anag.ment ~I,a," by J~n~lllIry " 1986. 0ltdumlvely to 9utlltato Nc~nCIIska,"Grigg! said•

.: ,;1h.' plan. mu.t..I."~ludo:, > ,'.'-i '.. ;.-', , , .,"Nebraska communities' wll be ollglble 'oJ"' gran..
\ ':""', 1•.~',...-:~und~at.r'-"'Hrvolr II~, ~9(ll"< relnfjSlng from '$7,500 tQ.G62.S00 according fo populo-
, .:"2:. ~.Krlptl,on.offh.und8tground goolo9v'Incloclino t~on. K10wlt O~~U wlU",pro~ldCl publlc';)(ontlngs which

"tb••roul'ldw~te:raqulf..... "". ",,' , . :." will beautify:, ,olld 'JJcrvo G~ ,,,ouf.door loornlng---
.... 3,.',J3r....~t and. future'uses of-grcundwa!'If. '. laborotorlo!l for sthool!!, youth Ol1>upa, and othor local

1III1IIII1IIII1IIII1IIII1IIII1IIII1IIII1IIII~1IIII_.II•••1 4",Pre..nt"Clnd~ot.ntIQI,probl.,m'~lthgrou,ndwatet o,rfJc:mlmtlon!!. Each eremt will be matched dollar fer
~ __"..,_. ,____ qUQ"'tltyor,quaUt.y•.":·" ':,'" ,.-,:, dollar with loca~,' non.~olC fundl,":Ori09,1 ~Id. ,

.•. ~":;,~~~..~;::;::,,,,-:,,~"'·'~:.'\-:;-::::t,;,t~.1:::::=-:.~'
• Lower Elkho~ HRD In ,cooperation, with tho UPPor' rlculum and Intorprothlo matorlalGforoducatlonol UIO,

______,' Ji..... :: ~~ ~_~ Eikh~rlt' NRD have now co,~pl.•..!!~":!" ~-:~!!_~p'.V_,~}_~,__,.~~tL~g,~Q!l:tpJ"!L'~1"!:9."m~,J,(lt.p.n~D.C9."p,h:m.n'nu •..JJc;,Qt--,,~
i'41 '~~roiinatyq,itTManijiment "ran. A ~ltl~e:ns AdvlMJrV, dine to Briggs. The metdllno funds ,,:,111 be used toward

Sllbccimn:lItt•• haa provided Input en gro~ndwCltor~n.~ tho proloctG. a::l woll OJ) fo ,fund tho plannln(lJ'Cln,d coor-
ct!'m.,a,n'd posslbl. tolutlaRIiI., " .. dlnatlon activit lOll of tho Arboretum.

,Tho draft .-Ian will now b. presented ot public hear· A~p~lcatlo~s may bo obtained from the Nebraska
In8\UO ,any "Dcenary change.or,addltlons can bo made Statewide, Ar,borotum, 112 ForoGtrv Scioncell

"Iii..o, .• .-oat:d,actl.on.l. tpokon. .,', , '" . ,.~::,;,;~,.- - ' Laboratory. UNL East CtlImpuG, Lb'lcoln.. HE (t8583.0823.
P:o.albl. act.lon. a. tI r91~1t c,f tho, Grou.ndwator Provlslong, of the Grant

Mana,.ment Plan',lnclude: _...:._.... • Fundll aro ,provldQd ,for communlty.bmsod Qduca~

of~r:v~t~*:.~~:::r .:~~~O:::: :::~:;lJ;~~~::~~ tl~n':~~~::~~~lb0 dl:trlbutcd throughout tho !Stato Oll.
.'t,e~~~E~'::~I~:::i;:OSg~:~t::~~form people on manage. c1~d~r~~~:=:~:0I:I~as;~::~:f$~I;,~~::;c~~r;:.~h:;;
ment prdetl~.whl'" will provent pollution of ground. ,populatIon., .
Vfat.r~, ,", '. " , , " , ' "Grants oro t'o be, matchod dollar fer dollcr by, tho

.3" Eatablialti,GrOundwCltol' Monagement Ar(lu to fund com"!'unlty.
nec..a.., :oetlvltl•• 01' establish (Ontrolll In probll;~m OMat~hlno dollarS must be local, rion·teu: funds. In.
areas. ~. -kInd contrlbutlonlS do not_count for tho matcD1.

~~ I:I:.'-eo;ch drl~UnliJ c~ l)ok.o'G FormQtl~n tl:) f.~nd"einv, ~.ThO:,~,~aiowldo A'rborotum will prdvldo GlIIIlstanco.,In
a~•• wh.... thl••,;»Iirl:. of8toundwot8rli,_~~coPtabJe ~~~~~. plal;1.n(~D". In~talla!l,:,n. _o~uc~!lonc::1 p~_ogrrJm
for"'n.,fldalul.I~' ,'-- ~- --- - '-i:!evelepmGnt'-a--"<lmalnionanco,plcinnlno~- . --

1",P::ld-:~~'~~~:'~~.'~::p~roo~n:::~~~b~~Oq:a~~; BRINGING FALL COLOR'~HOMe
iiiiiiii•••ii~j.iiilii.III••I. "tr:;u::'~Vi::=.~'t.:or:~:~,.~Ulf:~:h~~':,a~:~bl;o~:~:I~: Do you Icv~ tho 'Gil colon; that ho~~,rbcontlv~aQed~

EARl· ·.It .•M.O·¥.·ING murilclpal, ClIgrlcultural. Industrial. wildlife, Dnd othor but don't want to, go to Now Engl'and, to SOD ~t? Maybo
_ u"', "~~m.•d _.;teflcluJ'by the NRD beard.--'L.- ., you noed,to do tomo pl,ann!ne to,br.,~e outHandtng foil

llmet and loeatlons of the BJublh: hoarln~ will be tOlor to your hc:m1o.

OF .11 """ES puIliUclH:d. ,For r:nOro'lnformatlon, contc:! tho Lowli)r This Is tho tlmo of year 10 plan fOr your spring 'rGl:)
...... 11f'" : Elkhorn HItD oHlce In t4orfolk. planting'. Tho Nobroskc; Statowld03 Arboretum, has

developed a guldo to help you find tho .&CI~sof trees
~-'---'----'----';--.--------.:: . ' ," . ~hlch are ,ultod t,o grow In thl!! a'ra,CI" and Olvo you the

-. ' ," .SOlfC~i~~,~.~N· TR.E ,S~EDLINGSFC)R "SALE :~=I~:~;~~h:~:o~~'D9~~~o::::~:~:r:r:~~~~r:s~:;
eW.I'T.ER. WAYS T...··..~dll... moybe ordered nowlrom·low.r avaliablolrom<ommo"lolnurlo,lo•. :··

'Elkhorn "N!tD fo.r.- "prlng,,' planting. Speclel avalla,bla; YELlOW ~=.e:~r:, (~::.:~~:,,~-1 . ". .~rlr••n - R.d~dar, Ponderola Pin., Austrian Pln,e, Iloylotusl,l{onlllcky cotloOlroo.ollvor

~ -tERRACES' ~r::h, Pln.-:(Tut), Jack Pin.: Hardwo.od,~ ,Hackbe.rry. ·~~;b~l:~tu~$.rOObud.Rllssmn

, Ho;ft'.ylaCl,lft, Cottonwoo~/ Snv.r'MQp~." Black Warnu., _~~~;~~O~h"~,,"~"~'.~N~~~m~·;'.~'~~~:c-:-I1., " O·rjtlln .,A,Ih~ RUn',,: Ollv., , Red Oak: Shrub.' _ ,I

:-,DAMf"·· .~d""-.rottt.c;rroniiy.udct.;-cnok.c:h.rry, '.NClnk~~~-- =~talpa:~~~~~
I"JfC,herry;~ A!,,*-:Ican ,PI.um; Autumn OIl:v.~,Skunkbu'" crabllpple,. American elm. Siberian,.,.
,-SU",iK:,"',:~ . ,:: ",' " .i =~c:a~'::,Ultl.3IUnoGf'\bll(:l(.1o-

"'e tr.. ar4t;~Clllabl.lnlouof 25 per specie. 'at a wlngedlMlOflYlJlllu,~Arnurrnaplcl.plnoalc,
"~~'o' ":25 ,.r2S"tt.... . . ioumllC viliou8 '" .,' ,-.

, ,,/~' ,wIICl~ftt ,pCI~k.t conta~nln. 10 .A~.trl.n Plne~ 1~ ChlnMoolm, rid
",,~"e~,:\:.~kndCh.ry~ 10W~"'ln't~nHawthom •• ' ~~ck~'~)'~'
~O'Ci!I~~rya~ I'tMIir, 1.0 .ltt....w••,t·I••I,~ avallab,!,~CIt variOus'
~~~ ~f ~~3~OO': '.' : -.:~, ,-" .. '. .'., ,,',.' " wllIteUh'wtlII•.oak.· Serv.·n·g Wayne· a-lid p.·erce··.......~.1""';;".1h;'!~r ;'rd.r leirm....n.actth.·· r . _ __..... . . ... •.. ~ . .. .
illi~l:!~••~,~~~'.~~I~~~ ••,.IO••..•..•·..· · ~-..;.=~="""=...::..::."-._..'7..",.~-,..::.= ...••••.,. .. . Counties' ~ ...

·STUDEI'lTCOUNCIL m~mbl!r~.I~ltforigil~.ba~~n)~:· Tracy
. ;Topp,Mary Brugg~r,.T~r~~a Brudigan.carm~nR~eg.K~~ri
:~eighton, Cindy. Be~g; Kri~ti S~r,,~n .i'lnd ConnieSmithdront; 
-row:· Mli:hell~ Thie~. Chri~tina BloomfieldiJ;>arrin Wacker a.rid

-::Mace. Kant. .

, ' St.u·~~nt:Council:New's
The Winside StUdent, Council sp.e'rlt

'~the last weekend of October ·at, the
Nebraska Association of, Student
.~ouncl,i, (-NASC) Convention' at the

fli,ncoln, e:ast--Hlgtr SChool., Council
m,ernbers' ,·haC:t 'the' Opportunity, to

. '·Iearn new communication technl
'''ques, build trlendships,"'and learn .. to
be effective, responsible', leaders
'·wlthln the~r school and ,community

":~~~~:r~,th~~r~~~~de~ork~hoPS/' Tami" Jenki'ns
Importanc~,of, a:posltl~e attltud~,and Outstaridi"g sophomore .

'"l- .----'----,o" -T--bSLS~tate",~gn_\ll;!ntl,gll_Y»'.~~_~.;~Y_~Y__ .~JJ9~P.~Qp.I~...£~!1_~.~~,ln,,~~!~lng ',':,'V'th 'c-,._.Ia.mi Jenkins, daughter of Mr. and
special ',experlen~e for ,the ·Winslde It. The,thlrd, a~d finaT$peaRer;:~p~ke-, 'Mrs.RICha-idTenJmfsofWffislde-rra-s---
COline" 'this: year 'because they were out o~ the senous problem, ,of"rlsl..ng ,~een selected as the 1986. sophomore
:recoghlzed, by the~presentatlon'o:f a teenage suicides, ~nd what the Stu- representative to attend 't~e Hugh
pI~que,.a~a. ~.~$C()utstandlng C;:oun· dent .Co.untlls.c,an dQ;,to .. help ,to pre· Q'Brian ·Yooth "(H.O.B.Y.) Founda-
c.it.' They received It for the work.:;.nd vent th~.numbers ~rom, ~,oing, any ,tion Nebraska Leadership Se'riTinar:-
leader-ship r~sponslbi.llfles, which higher, Miss Jenkins was' selec'ted on' the
they demonstrated in their school basis of three ',essay questions she'
and, community. Th'ey' ~howed their Ea~h of, the: ten memb,ers that Cit. answ.ered a~out herself and the·

r~~~r~~c~~~~~g~o~e~~::~~rs~l~a:e~~~ tended, left. With" a," fee,ling of op· leadership .qualitles .: which she

events" and activities, minutes of timist{~ S~!i5~a~,tiO~. t?~"lstr:~:' fO~ po~~:ss~~'mlnar, will be held .:at
meetings;: letters of. com'm,endation; ~~~E!ha:~:~:'I:t:~ tl~:faaltud~,ri~t CreiQliton University, Jun"e,6-S, 1986,
l1~WS ar;tlcles; thanl<-you-'si, pictures; only' to bthet Council members that w..her.e.·s.he, will 10.in. near.IY 200,oth.er
and other supporting materials. " "" " '" .' '.

,couldnot atfen,d"buf al,soto their stu- .. outstandlng sophomores' from I

" "..~ ~~~!~_~~!..Y-~~,"~~ the:e~.~!:...~,~~:~~,nt body; v~~_lous~~~~~.~~,~.a~,:!_i~_h_~~~~~I"~~_



-,~"~,-<'Da~Vii[,~ij5J(~'pastor), ;
',T~ur.sdar:-:: :L'~d,les ;~jb,le study" In

~:,~ri:~;:a"~ble sch~"I,; __"9:,~~ a~rr1'_;"
worshl'p, 10:30; choir" 6, ·p.m.: youth-..: .

>'-and:'tivtHllrig ~shi-p; 7.',' -' : ""',;' '.:

7,J.fri~da!,:, .-~~'Yne a~ea. a~~,~~,·Sf.~~~ •.

. """\Y,~,n,~sda~:: ,Thank~lvlng s~(y.lce.

7'PF~·I~fa:-·m'~;I~n' ,at1dior:tr~nsP?r
taflon: call . Ron ,Jones. Wayne,
375-4355;

'SaturdoyNi~hts

..·.rl:!isfa!!.W~.W.iU.Hl:!y<;!.

PRIME RIB
TQBE ASSURED .OFRIB,

~lEASE CAll FQR
RESERVATIONS

.Pag.e napkins, 3001'ply.',
Choose white or yellow

."t(!lo~5"Stm:l<:foryea'-3
.•. rO\Jlid Qse;> , ... ...

[ffi]~
STORIE HOURS:

NlomlaYcFriday 9-9
Saturday 9=6-

c-Sunday~fl:S--~

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Pep$; Free,
Diet Pepsi Free, S.lite, Diet
Slice, Mountain Dew. 6-pack.

% I!.b. SlrHOil'af;68 @
Steak Il)irtlne~

1 Lb. Sirloin. $74.°..
Steak Dinner

Les 9 Steakhouse
120 W. 2nd .375-4774 375"2252 Hous,"

AlsoJ,Featuring'In Our
_.... .NEWLY,REMOPEUP

LOUNGE

Cane chair with oak
fjnish.Caneseat-and
~el<~~1'(2'1:~21Y'cX-3+-in~

itaJI;l:asY;iSse.mllly.'

..................... '

ST, ANSELM'S
EPISCOPALCHURCH

'" 1006,Main st:.: :
(James M. Barhe". pastor),

sundaY:"Servlc~s., 10:~0 CII..m ... e,:><
'capt second Sunday of each, month at
7:30 a.m.

...------•. afPamida,
SPECIAL week-ends are'
~PURGHASE- ", ,- .,_Jillgf_withex~...

travalues. " 0

check these 9
$f.lper week~
end buys . ~ .
gralJyour
Christmas list
and make
plalls now to

... shop·.,Pamida

'THURSDAY,
fRIDAY, '

Pamlda dry roasted paanUiS,8'Oz.Santa:AnaE:~t1ary with natural SATURDAY
jar. Always fres.hand delicious. hardwood handles, stainless . ..

i1s;alliisifaicitiio~n!giu;a;r;a;nt;e~e~d;.;~i.'~iij~s~le~e~'~b~'!adie!s1;!Dlisrh:wia~s:h:e:r:s:a:fe:·:::~S:U:...:N:·:D:·iA~Y~::;;l~::~~r::::::::::~I ...
.-.:::,).

FIRST CHURCH OFCHRI5T
-c1l;hdsfianl

1110 Easl 7th
(,Kenny C1,eveland, Pl.Istor)

SQnday: ,Bible, school, ,9:'30:' a.m.;
w.orship~: ,10:30: ,'. ',',

Wednesday,: ,Bible study" 7:30 p.m.

·"·~¥iRIS1'II\N~j~EASSEMBL~j·· '. FIRS.TTRll'Ilty "reakiast,6:3o.a:m.i~19iedass, 7 iLuth';'~nYOuth,b~i~nln~at7:~
Ir:;.~-~-- : - - ., ",'-··':"·'··:",~-(~J~""~$,_~.,;_'e~i~' -~ ._- , .L.V.:r»Ef«;'AN..CH.Ua:.cfi::; p.m.;: .lun,or:,_;-c:ho,l~< ,'h..conflrmat·IPfl,:', r;t;m.-_Sc:'tl,J"!Jay.:",,, ':'.', ",: ;_,,::,~, ,:,;;:. "" "'0. ,.":

:. ~: ~ _,-~:C~~~w .=-:-::,:;,~:-'-o,-tpa~fo-r}:-:\·~~-::;~-'-~~;::~"~:~:~~·';: -~_-::-_<:-:~::"-~::~-_-::-c~fton~-'-'':''·'~'''- ----'-'and~::- rhld~k-~-'SehOoh"--7 :00; -S'e!1,ior'~~::-Sundil;}~::"~unday:chu.r,~.I!:~ch~l_and

SU~d~y: ..~hrlstUln educ~tlon ~o,Ur. ",', ,". ~s~Ui'iSynod," .'. '.,' ': ",',," .ChOIr-:.8,,: ,pastor-'s fo"yrn~".9,:, Ip~" _' .]"HEO'~'~tLU.'$,O-t;"'rjf~:
·9~'45,'a:.m~',;_ WQrshlp,.' ,10: 4:Si ,evening '~reensetl\rPil$tor.)' - " -- " : , ,,' , , ; , ·;10;30i~com".luni~1( , ',~~~~: CHUR:~,~_,9:F,:,~.~lS·r
s~rvl~, 7:,30,,'p.'''':1.. . " ":"" Tffiirid~Y';,,::Jt),I~f, :voter~', ";'¢etli1g~-· -·-""IMMAN-':i~i':LUT,HI:RAN :Ylce-:at P~~sbyi,e :' i',,' :,""..... _.:' : .!:~: '.- ~~,Git.ilAxe~;p~~to-rl'., '~,
...!.;~-" St.:Paul'S(8:p:,m,.,.,-"":,',:'::<,,:,, ~ ',' _,CHU~CH p.rn., ~t', '''.';:,~ ,</,",'., ',' '"Si,mdaV::Worshlp;,;:9"a,."":,,'

~,VA.NGEL"-etA"L FREE -Sunday,: ;'W?r.shiP;"~ls~ion'S~~day ,MissOurl Syn'od -, Monday,:.- .. '~venlng "Ct,rc:le"o_hol"rd,ay~' ,', '-:.. " "
CHURCH' ',,', wl~h "gu.est"s~eak~ri',~.-a.m;'?, ,,Sunday , (steven ,M;rame~,:pastor)' me~l! ~:~",B:m.;,,,Bo'y.~c,~ot$; 7. ",,:,: ",--::--..~ " WAYNE'PRESBVTER.'AN

1 m'U"",East'of CfJuntrYCh~~ ,"~hO()I. 'nur:sery' :,thro\JQh :adult" ',10; 1'hundilY:' ,La-clI.f~:S,,~ld•._2 p.m. :, - Tuesday:, CUb,.,S~~~S~" 3:~O, P:rrl.; ",. ,'"" ":,:,,,:~-t:t\J~¢'t:I':': "~,,:,, '.:':'<',,'
{Larry Oster<:amp,'pastor) Walther league.',Alt6na., ~:~o p.m~" , ..S,~nda~::,$un,ct~y SChool.,9:30,a:nl,::' pack meetlng"7:30.,~ ,,,"-' ,~ " ,,' ",,':, ',.'(Rob~rt:~.,Haas;".pastor,~ :':,',::: ':",-:', '

S~nday~' SU,nday s~O()I~ ,9::4$ a,~m.; ,',W~rtesday"~ :'~~techlsm' c1~~S;,: 5 wqrs;hlp wlth',communl~n, ,10:30.,'" ~_" Wednesdar:',Thank,sgl~lng,.e",e"s,e,r- S"nd~y,:: ,q:h.ol'r, ,,9/:~.'m.::, ~or,~~i~. '
'.~9,rshlf:l:i,.H;, ,evenl.n~, ser~,lcej;n~;.m. ': p.m.;, ,~I~~e', study;" St.\'_p'~ul's, ',rUr~.1 .,.Wed~esd.ay,: T~anksQ,lvlng'servlc~" vied. 7:30 p;rri. \ ~ 9:,45i -:djffee'-::and,:rer.f~s,hlp/- 10;35;'
W~dnesaay:Bible, stOdt;7:3O-P.rn~ ",W-aKefield,"8;-~7C---'--;-- ~ , 7 p.m. ',' ~~, ' REDE"EMIER LUT).IE,RAN ,chur~'~ho:o" :10:~;:,':, ~cum,,~nlql'.'".
; ",,' , " :;" "" " " , , lhanksglv,ln'g '" __ s~r.vlce>-< a:t " " " ',' , "

-- '~-FIR~UJAi>nS"'CHURCHe FIRSH,NITEO' 'll'lDEPE.NDEl'IT-FAITH CHURCH _ presby!en'rtCfflii'i'h~-sponso~e(rby:--C---WESCEVANCHURCH~~~
-'---;-O"",(Gordon.:Gr~nberg"pas~QrL" ':' ", METHODtSJ..at~R,~H '--9APTIS'T'CHURCH (,Daniei7Moi1son~:'p;J,s~or) - th~ Wayne,' M,lnister,al" ;ASSOCi~;il,?n, ~JeffSwitter;pas~or)

Sunday:' SIJ"day sC,hool', 9.::,lP a,.m.;,. (Keith W; Johnson, p~st,or) ,','. :":"I'~; ; 20It,E::.'Fourth S.t. Thursday: Men'~':':,stUdY: JJrou'p.,7- 7:30 p;m., " ,',':'., ,c '.::' Sun~a,Y: Sunday scJ1ool. '10 a,:.frt;'
coffee; feffowshlp~ ,10:30; ,:warst)lp,· SundaY:·Worshlp, 9,:.20 a..m;; cof,fee (Bernard Maxson,p,astor) a.m.:,,:', Mon~ay: 'Propertles.c~mmlftee;·7 worship. 11: evening wor~hlp. 7:p:m.
10-:,45., ' ',', ',"" and feHowship; 10:30;,~Sunday'sch_~I. Sunday: ,Sunday school. 10 'a.'o1.; Sunday:, E,ar,I'y' ,'serv'lc;:~:' with p.m.; The Session. 8. ,Wednesday: Prayer ,meefl,ng; ~'B-i-
,: Wed",es,daYi ,,' Prayer me~ting,and 10:,45. .' , : ,~-:, '.'-:, ' ,:', .",;:~, worship, 'Hi :, evening )vorship, 7: 30 chH<;j,ren's sermon, 8.30 ~.,m.; SU~day ble study. eyc and youth me'etlng.
Bible, study.,] p:m. .Monday':, 'Annu{tl:":~harge ,,-:Cf~m: P;!1l. ' -: ," ',', _',,', ',' ( school ,and" adult, forumi"9:15; ,late ";,, , WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN _, -,_J._.:_3_~~_~~' ,

~eref1,~,e,d',::30 P:'nl':, " " ,,' ------c,.:------ '----Wednesda-vrBlbIHtudy,-,1-:,aO,p-;m:'- "-servlce,.~H :"Guest---p~tor-:at:bOth--ser~-. -.-~------:-c'flURC-A------'~-
Wed,nesday: ,,' YoutfJ ",a~d: ..Jonlor For"free bus .transportatlo,,! call vices w(t,' be ,the Rev,. Lyl~ Sasse.

~cho,lr:rehearsal. 4 to S.p.m.; chancel .375:3-413 or 375-23$8.. Tuesday:, Ladles,·stlidy. ~:4,S.a.m'.,;

._~h_ol_rl~.ee. ... .....•... ,..... ..,. . over, s~ 'pre-Thanksgiving", potl~ck
.. , ---JEHOVAH;SWITNESSE~' dinner, n:30..... .'

GRA.~E.·Li~THERANCHURCH ! Kingdom H~ll / WedneSday·:· Eighth gradeconllr-
" Missburi Synod / '616 Grainland, Rd., / " :. ~:~~~~', 6 ~~,;o:,'S~~~~:erac~o~,~.~f1;f

.-.' ...,...... ,~.~,~~~.~~~~,.v.C?~~.J!.e.~~.!or), . ' ........ I~~f~~t~,y.:",.,,~,9,r:!g,n~g... iJ-.tJo..... 't~t.-~.o.'-~,~.-- ~ '-Thanks.glvlng"eve"se.rvlce;·;7:30;'-~···"
(James:Penni"gtQ")~ ~tudlf' 7:30 p.m. : /
(associiilte pastor) ~-Sundav: 'Bible educattonal' talk..

~~o~sd~v:, Son~~~e, ~c,rlptures. 6:~O ~:30'a.m_; 'fI'atchtower, s,udy,-10:20.
.a;:m.'; wltl.'le'ss traIning; l p.m.' TlJl!sday: ,Theocratic/school. 7:30

Sa:turday:,' ,.BIble ~reakf!lsti Whid- p·.m .• 1iervlce meeting,,.8:20:
mill, 6:~O:a.m-. , " :' For more Informatiqh call 375-2396.

.br~~~~::iKl~~, 7~~~~a;;;~7-s~n~i.';---ST. PAUL;S LI.I~HERAN
---school: ~n~"Blb!e-:-c,la~es,"~; worship CHURCH,

with cO,mmunlon. 10; 'Gammif ,DE[lJJi:I (Ted Youngerm'an) _._~ !___ ST. MARY'S
SUPPer, 6 p.me' "Living Way," 7:30. ~)-..- ,-., -e-cATHOtICCHURCH~~-·.-.-

M;0'ilday:, "!:.Ivlng Way/' '9' 'a.m.; Thur'sday:" Counseling with ""Dr; (Jim.'Buschelman, pastor)
Duo Club. 8, p.m.; .Gamma"Delta Rel!s, 9 a.m.;'Naoml Circle, 2 p.m.; ThursdaY:,Mass.'8:·30,a.rn.
devotions, 10,,:,15: communion af.. Wayne·,Care'Cenire. Frida.Y:, Mass~ 1,a.m.

Tuesday: ;G'amma: Delta. 7:30 3:30;""adult ,handicapped 'education Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
p.m.;, agd-community crisis, 8:, class. 7'109. 'Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 a.m.

Wedn'esday: ,M'eo's BIble, Sa'turday-Sunday: :Lock·i'n' Jor Monday: Mass. 8:30 a.m.

;)~i
:¥\:

~, The Clarence Stapel mans spent
~lj ~~~~~~:l:C:;~_heMeryl. Lpseke home.

~. iYlr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs
1.'; spent, the Nov. 16 weekend' in the

;.".':.j,.;.:~, ~;-~,~ Fuchs home, Charles City.

,) "The VirgH linds, Wausa, were
f- ··"--~~~<e:;~'~,:-~~:~ vlsJfors-~a

(!~~ ;T.he Kl;lnny Hallers,and.J.a,t;;I~psage
~.e' Sea,ch. Mo.• wereNpv'--16 visitors in
~~. th~Don Boling home.

:,M-rs. Ilia McLain spe'nf the' Nov. 16
.o!j weekend in the, home of',Mr-s; Kathy
.] . - - Abrahams; Lincoln. ( .. ,<' ,-

)fh.e Manley ,Sutton~ spent ''the p'ast
week In t,he ClaIr .sutton ,home, .Gret:
na." -- I, -----

, ~onnie Fish and Roger Anderson
spent the Nov. 16 weekend in the
S!~~~Flsh home, Kearney.

;1~ Clarence $fapelmans and the
C'y~H Smiths were ,:--Friday" supper
g.ue~~s In the, Rober~ Wobbenhorst
hQ~~. 'Mr·.' and,_Mr;': ,Bob Mathet$~

.,~~G.r6Ve;·:jol1ied,,.th~rrf i""the
. ev4!'!Jl9',,:' e • •

,r
I
~._ PRE~~v,:i:IAN

~; A~~~I~~~~n~~~s~~:~ia1~,w:lw,e~~
l1, in.embers answering rolf call.

~, f~:'~5;h~~rssi:ne~~;r~:~, :~::W;~
~ ('~ameron House 'of San Franciscp"
~::.". ' and "Sierra Mission Area." A fil,mi'
;~ "Caring' About Our I'ndl'an
~~ 'N.eighbors," was shown by Mrs.
~ Clyde Cook and Mrs. Harold Huetig.
! Mrs. Te.d Leapley, assisted by Pric;e...$ ./Effedi.\fe..
~r! members. presented the, Bible 'study;'
i. and Mrs.Don Boling led the thank 01· Thursday, Friday,
:1' ler.lng by reading ~n arllcle; "Caring Saturday & Sunday
iLL ,', ty\akes a l;)1-,tf,er.iO!llce." _,,-,---~--------~-~--- ..~---' '
'1·-- -;~n)~:-~~~~~:._~';:';'-1'~~i:'s~'t~--- __ c_ - Np\femb~r:n;-22~3&.2'1-
~ and.Mrs; ThomaS Robson.

;! LEGION AUXILIARY
:1 . Seven members of the American
,~ tt:igion Auxiliary met Nov. 12 in the

tl i ~~·~t~a~~o:esb'rOUght to be packed for
~j ...:__ ,fhe..Veterans_ Home for Christmas.

:J: :~~;~~we;~d m~~~t:or a~ ;~~Jst:~~
l' meetinge .
~ .i~~~rcTarenceS"ijieJm.nSerVe9

.~~ !~, LEAG~~~~~~'gRED
~(r >A cover:ed dish supper honoring

t~f t~~r.L~~~lhe~a~~~~'17 ~~rtlheS~:~~

~;l pa~~~.s·LaCkas, ,who. was 'presemed
fl~ ··"·-----ai'i'''appf'eCiaflon'-glft;''ha'$ 'served--as-"
l,M Girl 'Scout.',leader for the past seven
I~ Y,e~rs.

t~~ pr::~~t~~n~ :~i~.' ~~~~r~~~,epl~~~~
~ for entertamment

~l ,MEET FOR BRIDGE
~ Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst was

~
- - -- --hostess to U and I Bndge Club on

, Nov 15 (;uests -were------Mrs-;---Cyn t-
,~ Smith and Mrs Clarence Stapelman
1 Mrs. Dave Hay received hIgh, Mrs
~l 1ed Leapley, second high. and Mrs.
Ji: Cfarl?nce Stapetman, low.

~I. COMMUNITY CLUB
'L ",: ~etden Community (::Iub'met Nov.
\'1: '1,3 for a turkey supper and meeting
~~ with 26 attending.

~J .vi~~e~~~~I~~~'~-e~~~r~~I:e~:~~~~~
r:r-----·-'·-'on-:a-·meetlng----ttrey---attended .. 'arthe-----

:!.~r! V. ilia Inn in NorfOlk,. entitl.ed '~V. IS. ions
)/ of Heartland. Nebraska a Leader."
{i Plans were made for a soup supper

:k rh: f~~~c~~~~r~~:;:~~~~ ~so,r~v~;e~~
~. ···~~~lj~~c;:edSWill.90iot~eSW!l11ming

::~ Presbyterian Church'
t?ii (Thomas RobsOI1" pastor)
~1 Sunday, Nov. 24:, Worship; 9:30
~~ ajn.,; church school. 10:30.

~ Catholic Church
(Frank Dvorak. pastor)

~undav. Nov. 24,: Mass.. 8:45 a.m.



($) Peilrla A. Benjamin
Clerk ofttm CotlJl1).i Courl

Olds, Swarts and,Em:;r: •
AtfornllY for Applicant

, (Publ. Nov. 2\. 2a, O~t.5)
lOclips

HAPPY:
BIRTHDAY·

DADDY

NOTICE
Estate 01 Rlt!y B. Swelgard< De-cCOlseti.
Notice Is hereby given that 011 Novcml::er' la,

1985. In Ihe Counly Court 01 Wayne Oounty,
Nebraska. the Registrar Issued a written sima
ment of Informal ProOate of the, Will of &aId
Deceased and lhi!l1 RlchardMoses, whoSe address

'·!S3150M,ayflower. Lincoln. NE 68S!l2. has beenop- ,
pointed Personal Repr~ntatlve 01 Ihls es.tate.'
Credllors of Ihls estafe mustlllo therr cl.,lm:;, With
this Court on or before January 23, lnto, or be
for~...er barred•.

CiTY COUNCIL
SPECIAL SESSION PROCEEDINGS

, ' November 7, 1985
Wayno Clty Council met In special se!lSlon onNovember 7; 1985 at 4:30 p.m. In the- Councl1Cilamber$. Present: Mayor Marsh. Couh·

cilmembers L. Hansen, Fuelberth, Decker.
Pedersen, S. Hansen, Futcr. Johnson, Cltv At·

,tor.lley Swart!!, Administrator Kloster <lnd Clerk
Brummond. Absent: Heier.
, Purpose of the special mlleilng was a publichearing to COI'I!JiderapplicallOl1 for ClassJ Liquor

1Jcense for Mary Pendergast dba Aunt Bell's.
Assistant Aftorl1llY General's ofllce reported

that licensed premises comply with St<'l"~
Slatvles. Chief 01 Pollee reported a satisfactory
background check. '

Resolution 8So43 was approved regardIng Class
J Liquor License. for Mary Pendergast dba A1Jnt NOTICE

B~~~tln9 adjourned at 4:34 p.m. Estale of Orville Mellen, a/kJa Perry Orville
THE CITYOFWAYNE,UEBRA;5KA=:=Me~ton,Deceased.

BVhl Wayne D,Marsh Notice Is hereby given that .the Personal
Mayor Rcpresentath/e has filed a, final account and

report of hi:5 administration. a formal closIng ~fl·

'
:I~~~~;~P~iW.I.Qt---have been

, ~brllSk"
• 1985 lit l:{I() o·clock. p.m.

C~S:k~~~~~'Ii~~~~~~

.····-15\9 ..
GO . "Saturday,Got'" Nov. 23ttecl .r - _

Watch the HiJ-skers andI
.Sooners on the
Big Screen TV. i

(rVdonated by rae Electronlc$}
FREE FOOD DURING THE GAME

OPEN A r J:00 p.m. .

Olds; Swarts and Ens!.

Attornlly for Pet~lion[l1' (Pub!. NoV. 21. 28, Dec. 5)

4ClJps

Add Some Color to your Gift-Giving •...
• . . with NEBRASKAland Magazine- and/or the 1986 Calendar
of ColOr. 80th'are ~)~c;:e.I!~JJL~ay'sJQ_si1¥-~'.I)~PPYJ'!QH.q~ys"to.

-'-: frie"nds and'''el~tiYes: whether nearby or far away. For .
jn~xPensive, yet very special gifts, give NEBRAS~Aland

. Magazine and the Calendar of Color. Subscriptions are jost
$9.50 for one year, while calendars sell for only $4 plus sales tax.

rs~-;o;;:;tb-;:;e:;;-m:;~c::;N~~;':d:-;,;:X-;-OJ;,J_ '

-: ~=::;:;=Z~;'I~n~~:~~=J~CI~~t:d~~~j::;:~e;:;;;te". NO~es I
I ~~cople!;ofCaleodaral$4cach ~~1·year~.ubs.criptioosal'£9.S0eJch :

1 ~~Talalamaunteodor.ed ----l-)'earsub1;cripliOO~JtS18eJ(h I
I .SeodlO I
: Mdre~~ I
Icuy s\ale............:..,~f
I DOflor's flameaud address I
I, . . I.

-----------------~-------~



30 Month
Certificate
$500 minimum

\' .

,Comoounded Quarterly, '.
SUbst3.l)£hil Interest penalty for early w~thdrawal

When interest rates decline, it makes sense to lock up a
good rate of return for as long as possible.
With our long-term certificates you get a guaranteed rate
for as long as five years.C;:all or stop at Columbus .
Federal and guaranteey~urfuture. ' "

8~711

•

ANNUAL RATE

EUREI<A LOG Homes, Inc.• fullfills,
th~ American' dream. Your own
bliSiness and a beautiful Eureka Log
H.ome ~9r only $19.700. ~all. Free
]'800·643-0344. N21

FREE ·TURKEV with every curved
windshield Installed anywh~re in
Nebraska by NEBRASKAland
'GLASS. Call Toll tree
800·742·7420. N21.

50o)~ OF,FI Flashing arrow signs
$269! Lighted non-arrow $249.
Unlighted $199. (Free letters!) See
locally. --li"OO·423·01113 anytime.
600·626·7446. (Giant blimp, LED mov
Ing message sale! Big profits! Don't
!oseout!) N21

FOR SALE: Six room brick house, 2
aR, full basement, attached garage.
new furnace, 8.4 acreage, barn and
garage. G90d location. Grant, NE
303-330-7328. N21

COOKBOOI<S MAKE great gills!
Five uniquely different "hometown"

~~;.~~O:~~e,e:~I~:~:9t:. C~~fr:~:~~
Kitchen. P.O. Box.233, Kearney. NE
681147_ ' N21

QUALITY SALES posilion. II you
$eek a .sales position with excellent
'.ncome and ,manageme.nt oppor
tunities, call: American Republic In
surance Company. 1-800·255-2255.
Ext.'r4277. N21

TWO OFFICES lof'ient; 10caled'ln
Occidental/Nebraska Federal Sav
ings Bank. at 321' Mal,.,.. For Informa
lion. call3~5-2q,t3: - 024t3.

'"2 BEDROOM house for rent ~~ar c~I~"
lege. $175 a month. C~iJplefdnly. Call
375-1212. r N4/3

CHEAP FOR Cash - ,l-Curvette
style steel building. Approximatle;y
2.000 square feet. Must ,Sell!. Only
one! Call 308·382-5422. Ask for

-- Bob'. - N21.

..... --- --

APARTMENT FOR.RENT, 1
~dr0t?:mt '~ov.e. refrigerator,: "and
heat fuml~h~9. Carpeted:'lIV:lng~oom.
Seymour APilrtment5 37$'l503.. No'
pets. ' N21t3

! ,

WERE YOU Born after 19161 Is your
soc;:lal Soecurlty' les,s than· YOu ex

1 pected?.' For a social securi~yoI. ". "~notch" meetl!!9Jn your area con
,~'---------lacl:- Julla- SochllT"l00'r-NOI'lh-49tlt--

k_~J",~~,:,~a~_.6_81~2.



etc., which may ~jrectlyor indirectly
impact the lives~ock industries, Also,
through .~he organized _activi,ties of
the association and auxiliary; up·to
date and factual information on the
benefits and nutritional value-at-beef
products has been readily supplied to
'the consuming public nationwide.
Your continued ~upport of these ef
forts .is appreciated.

For more Inf.ormation on the
fn~~tiQg _!-=.qn_!§l~~t Rqge.r .Irem~ne.~_."
Walthill (846·5355),.

The other is ,that- clocks on car
da~hes never work. We had 'been'
talking about a better car all year,
but could not afford one.

in to say I wOl,Jldn't be there. We got
out the Scrabble board, and he must
have been half asleep, because I had
more points than he did.
-I-learned a lot of words bad~ in the

ANN HAD DOME_a survey in every days when I entered spelling con-
, parking lot, and the browfl Plymouth tests. I. carried the old Eaton's blue

Was always the oldest one. Finally, spell~r back and forth on the school
the Big Farmer made a deal on a bus, marked the unfamiliar ones,and
tater model Buick with, you guessed looked them up in the dictionary.
it, another good friend. It's great. 'FM Of course. as the article points Qut,
r.adio, velour seat covers still intact, ,'In Scrabble it helps 'fa lu1ow.:words
and a windshie1d washer that works. Iik.e bubo, ,oogamete, gossier,- and
But the clock doesn't. Guess We gigabit. These are not in the'Eaton
aren't suppos_ed tObe clock watc;:f)ers.. _.__sp_~llex:L ~" _

in t~l~l~p~~~:hl~rU~~::;:~;~n~h~~~~c~: We had high hopes for the
about the National Scrabble Tourna- Wakefield volleyball team sincefh~y
ment'-1'he in"venfor ot This wo'rdgame are"'in--our""Conferenee71mr Wnen r- -
i's still alive, and was introduced at ~~~~~ ~~~re~~~~,~c~~~:i~: to meet

~Sure~-enoligh; ·CenlennTaTwasthe
eventual winner jn Class C-1. This is
a 'c,onsolidated schook~vol.vin9
Waco, Beaver Cross!ng--;=and Utica
that tiuilt their new bulralng durilig
Nebraska's' Centennial year. They
were last year's champs, a relative's
daughter went on to play at UNL;
and, WOUldn't you l<now, the coach is
an old friend! '

This leaves us rooting for perennial
Coleridge, Whose football team is in a
sta,te championship game wHh
Lawrence on Friday. All other area
teams have been knocked out of the
running. Go Bulldogs!

The Northeast Nebraska Livestock Dixon, D~kota and T,hurston" Coun- .
Feeders Association will hold their tie!:> will be on hand to sign-up.old, as
fall 'membership me~t on Monday, welLas new, members. Individuals
Nov. 2S at the Stage III restaurantt in who pay membership fees at this
Pender .. Representatives from meeting will receive their meal free.
American Hoechst Corp.-and Syntex - The Auxiijary-will.also-be meeting
Ag~lbusiriess, Inc., will be o~ nand to at this time: Individuals interested in
discuss animaf health products. joining are invited to attend.

The Northeast Nebrasl<a Livestocl<, Supporting the livestock industry
Feeders Assod~tionwish t6 invite'all through an organized association is
past and present members, sppuses one of the best, and most effective
and intereste~ indivi~uals tp ioin the : ?'lea~~ of, J?rovjdl~g inpu_t i~to_ sJate'
association. -Oirectors'from'V\:'ayne, --'ana national -a-cfivlffes; !'e-gElation;

In the first day of voting at special N'ovember 22'ln alf-aSsOCiations ii1-fffe~' stoddiolders- to vote. We need the
stocl<holder meef1ngs, ,farmer· '>. four·state areij. '(qting procedure~ vote from every associijtlon .. ln order
members of five Production Credit are by secret baJlot·, ~t ; the to assess the views-of.'-stockholders Mil U Ui!
Association;) (PCAs) considered the sto'ckholder meet!ngs. Members ar~ from across ,the four-state district. iMrea s ca,IIIII~-

! merger of 37 P~As In ,Iowa,' also able to vote by pro)ty mall baUot The Farm Credit S'~ysfem is a

I
...Nebraska,.South Dakofaand Wyom·' .lLunable'to.atlend the meetings. cooperative, owriedby:lts member' . °endu'stry dmnges

.'. ," lng Into a "'ingle, dlstrlctw'Ide peA, . , ; " stockholders a"d as $u···c··ll 'Ne "=d fo .
l _ and mem~;rs of five Federal Larid "T~e agreement.. of, mergers calls hear from as~·.' ma~y m~mb~~; as'

. Ba,nk Asso.ci~tions" (FLBAst _con- for a second vote within 45 days of the po~slbl~" '~ete~~?n ~,~~_~~. ' . L_ dO Jl
. sldered'tJieriuirger ot 31 FLBAs in'flrstkhv~~e"'ndl~ssoclatlonsWhose ·1'0 UU ISCUSS8u.··
,:", ".; ,~li~~oF~::e~-/~~o~~_~:~;I~~~~tr~~~ ~~~ge~,"~~'d Ja'm~~~.1~~~:~;t:~ c~~} ~~;~~st::t5:~~''~~~~:~~ss~~~ "------~._.._,._. - +·,~~t~;:~~:I~(fs"" ~ - ~~.."~~,----~-- "Adapting to the Changing Cattle
, ~-·---thr.¢eofthe-f.ive Ff:BA."ha.ve approv- . _~nderVl(OOd;·lo~.aJ.::!rroer @.~ ~!1air- part of a. plan to pre~~~y_~'-.-tb_~finan·

I ed the ro ased, mer ers Two man of the Eighth Farm Credit cial vla.bility of the orgarlzatlons . . Industry"· is the·theme,·Qf.~a three-

f~~",,,~.,~:~~Ek!!~.~~dl~~;~~t2P.r.~y!!,.!~e ~~~~;'~_~~S~~~~_~~~;~:~~~;~~~~~~';'~an~~~~_:~~.a~nad~~:;r:'f~=~.n~"~~~s~~~~~ tl O~~ef~~]~~;~.~~~~'hf;;:~~J~~nw~;1;~~h~~;I;~I~~e~a~~~r~;~~~e~rl~t~~ ~:t:hC~l~l~xc~i~~:n~atr~n~~~~~d :~
'~ The-' majority of mltmber; evaluated, It is not 'certain whether" 'value both arelow - aoouT1Tie same as wfiearalia"o~'f~;1;1~ "lJeC.iTantl 18,' .
~ stockholders, voting in person or by tHis provision wilt be Implemented or Under the' merger proposals, the Terry Mader, extensIon beef

,
. pro.xy.'ill each PCA ~nd ea.ch FLBA what other alter.natives wlll be distrlctw.lc:;Je PC;,A aod dlstrlctwlde If the residue contains considerable leaves and bean seeds, both these values specialist at the Universtty of
. ' must approve the mergers in order availabl" . F~BA would be.divided into lS Far.m wm"ld be higher. In any feeding p~ogram'stalks will need supplementing with Nebraska-Li ncoln Northeast

I for them to be implemented on' . _. Cred)t Services Regions, each having protein, plus minerals and vHamins. Includin~-&ome alfalfa hay with this is Research and Extension Center, Con-
t '" De.cember 31, '1985. ~ second vote would l10t be re- a regional president and staff pro', generally .the most practkal way of increasing the protein. A few pounds of cord, said the conference has two ob-
',: '. :, _". ~__ ._ qUI_red of th_ose as~~!ati~ns w~p~ viding short-, intermedlate-, and grain per head might be used as a carrier for added minerals and vitamins, as· jectives: to examine the factors that
,I, The ,reorganization Of. a~soclahons .$tock~Olders ,approved the merger,' long-term credit.to farr'ners and.ran· well as providing any additional energy needed. Some extra energy generally have caused structural changes In
; In the four states waa prpposed by he said. chers.· will be needed by growing heifers,and will help in utilizing the energy of such' the industry and to evaluate how cat-
I ~Imetables have been endorsed by high roughage rations. Soybean stalks should not be included in rations of tie producers can adapt to those

)
1 boar-ds of directors Qf~a~p7;,p_~.4.sand THE ~TOC~~OlDE~S..:....,'lOtm.g fn. Local direction and· control would moderate to hiah producing, dairy cows or beef cattle fed for rapid growth. changes. '" '

,1) / 3~ ~LBAs In an .effort to cen1raliz.e associations, thus far Iiave be maintained through '150 regional ;w ~'Cow-calf producers, feedlot
~ cap!tal of !he assocl,atlons and In- represented from '19 percent tQ 49 bQard members - 1(1. m~mbers for operators, ag credit personnel,
[I crease effiCiency and effectiveness in percent of the totol eligible- v.~tlng,· e~ch Region; five on the FLBA board Management of veterinarian and feed and other Input
~ prov)dlng agricultural .. credit by members. , , . and, five on .the PCA board. Addl- new feeder calves suppliers from northeast Nebraska
~ farme..!:.s and ranchers, In the four "Even though some, associations flon-ally, ·15 directors would comprise should find the .information provided
l' states., hay'e.nQ:tapJilro_v.edthepropos~ls,.it's the' board for·the dist{ictwide PCA With the narrow margin in the beef business, sound management is even tth f ' t, t1 th'

l."c . ~"'vOTING W"ILL ," th h 'h a econerencelmpora,n O__ e-l.-'-_con mue roug , stitl:~ importa~. for' aU . member- and 15 for t e distrlctwid.e-FLBA. - < more important than ever. And this-means getting calves stprted on- feed as future plans," he said;
soon as possible. Topics on the first day will Include

W ASC " • . h' d Put calves on grain anc} p'roteinsupp(ement ~I)ortly after their arrival in new economic dislocation and the capital
~ .. SU·ggests 'eonservatlo'n m'et 0 '5 quarte1rs. ResearGh irydicates that an ea"rly start with a complete meal pro- structure of the industry; risk

i
:.. .'.. ..' '. .. .. duces healthrer calves with betler weight gains, Higher levels of natural pro' management and marl<etlng and tax

teln provided early seems to Increase appetit~, and catves--e-at better:- ~----.. and-tegeal~-impllcattons- of ·'the in·
(, - dustry. '

Most people agree that as your soii Give calves. hay 6n the first day. Chopped hay works well, but is not totally Wednesday'topics include adapting
. washes 'away-so_ doe-s your money, necessary. On the second day. placy llt2 pounds of grain on top so the calves to chan~e in the cow'caJf and feedlot

J lost fer.fility, .~nd ag ,chemICQls. have to work through it to get at th~ hay. On the third day, add an additional businesses, attracting '-captial for

I
f. ' half·pound of grain and protein supplement, ~ut mix if well to giv,,: the com- c\Jstom feeding and marketing the
i ~'ut, ~ith the,' prese.nt farm I?lete meal. ,Use corn silage on the. same basis as hay, after the first day. beef product. '
" economy threatening_the livelihood . Hay Is re.duced asq-~e g.~ain supplemerrt is increased about-a half-pound per The Tuesday evening dinner
. 0:' A01e~i'ia's farmers, the c,?st effec- day. This will add up fO"'ao'but four or tive poun~s after a week, with one pound speaker wltl' be Bill Helming of
~. tiveness of conservations measures being, protein supplement. livestock Business Advisory Ser.
I Is b.ecoming more important. The The protein shbuld be a natural supplement. and started at a low level 0':': the vices Inc., Kansas City and author of

(

1 need to, .preserve pur $oJls is' stl'll second o~.,t~ird day. 90' not use urea in this early starting ration. ~ the Helming. Report.

I' critical, but the cost' of, doing thaf 'tnaddition .to the conference,
: must- ~~. ·with the means of Ian: BE SURE AND have p\enty'of,clean water available. and it wouldn't hurt to discussions, commerical exlJlb1ts

'll, -=~~~~r~;h~~ 1~~:;g~~~~ec:~:~I~is:~ , let fhe water'tank overflow a bit to let t~e calves know where it is. _ wll_1 be.ln place with three times tots

I
! tillage must: b.e the first considora: Calves whh:h haye been h~Vled a long way. sryoUld have access to hay before .prO.Yide.d ..!or...v.l.sl.tin9-WlttLexhibi...' ....'L.-r. giving them wa!er. T~ese calves often are dehydrated and under sfr~ss after Mader said. . -', •
f tiavefinQ.......a.r:uJ. ~tillQ~l!r..~lQ3!t?'!g_e ~~~.~r_ ~f~e!"! res_vlts_~n _~.:o~_~s _or ~Ioat. .. ' The <:c:rnference is sponsored by the,

I Once on,feed, the 450 pou.nd claves consume abouflO poun~of dry motHer a Cooperative EX1ension Services of
day. Feed t~ice ~ d,ay, but keep th~ amount under 10 pounds per dar· !hiS w~1I Ne-braska,' Iowa and South Dakota.

} keep ihe calve-s aggressive and:help sort out'the sick ones, the heallHy ones yvlll Confereiice ~ cost Is '$35 f~r the 1W~

~
( come to lhe- fe~.bunk,whll~ the,sick ones hang bac~_~, " days,.cr $20 for Tuesday onl.Y, ,$.lS.~~or
! Be surethere,is enough,bunk~~EHOt--a1Lt:ahre~t.Af least 1~ inches of Wednesday only. No pre-registration

I
~ space per head per.ca!f,is'needed to insure that a,1I $:sn eat at one time. is necessary_ Furtl1efi lnfc;rmatiOri~'s
1 ' FolI'oo.,ylng thi.s early complete m,eal ?~hedlJle sho~ld resulfin a weig~tgaln of afrvoamllaMbla~~~trlarflca(:~2~~~~i.2~6011.~lceSor,

i!IIbOJJ.t~9:PO,ul1ds pel' calf p~r d~y; once,s"t,~rtedon feed. !.Ie """' t-OHM "

- ~ -1"'.- - c!,
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USDA Choice Rump, Heel or Bottom Ri

..BONElESSROAST. '



Tuesday. Nov: 26: County GllVerri-.
ment Day.' .

Wednesday, Nov.27: DismlsS'sl for
Thanksgiving v~cation, 2:30 p'")',

-~ ~ ~-sc-tlOOL,{;A"E_AR-'--------~

Thursday, Nov. 21: FBLA~ 3:15
Tuesday, -Ncv.·-.u.~·+t.!~l1d.ay.::::-Bible------~~.P~OO...- -.-..... ... ,~

class; Ida Witt, 2p,m.;-:CrossY'/ays, a.. ---------+-----;---:-.---~, ',.
__ Wednesday, N-o~/~ 21: Weekday Fr:iday-.Safutday, Nov. 2\l·23: Dl.n~

classes,' 1:45 p'~"; worship ner theatre, 6:45 p.m. .
. eucl1a'ri-st.8: -

SUl)day, Nov. 24: Sunday sCfloot
'and Bible classes, 9:15 d.m:i wor:
~~shTp~~ 10::30: ~~~- -~~



Presbyteri.m Church ~
-(Thqmas Robson, pastor)

Thursday, Nov.'21: Presbytery at
Yor~i Circle 1, ~:30 a.m,; Cinl.'e 2, 2

-p.m. ,
Sund~y, Nov:. 24: Sunr;Jay, school,

9: 30 a.m.; worship with communion,
10:45; Laurel Mariner-?, 6:30 p.m.

Tues.day, Nov." 26::' Belden Bible
study, 9.:30 ~.m.; THanksglyng se[-
~~~~loa~. ~e.t~~~" 7:,30 p.m.; Belden I

Wednesday, No,v. 27': Thanksgiving
eve service at IUnlted, Methodist
Church, i:30 p.rn:

up across the· Midland&.~-Canterbury- : out-over--the next -fo'ur"years;'7-The 4-H-
Downs has ~Iready .opened and has, Livesto.ck _Expositlon~' the center·
become a -competitor with Ak-$ar· piece of Ak-Sar~Bf:!n's agricultural
Ben in attracting top horsemen and program, will be' retained but its
stables. And It. appears-that 'It-won'-t ;--operating-(;osts wit) be f.'edlJ~ed.~ --"
be long before Missouri gets into the Other agricultural; civic, and
pari-muh,lel wagering business. educational programs will be treated

To prepare for what lies ahead, Ak- on an individual bas!s, with Becker
Sar-Ben is already underway.'-on a stressing tha.t e.lIminatl,en or cut-
57.5 million modernizatibn project backs will affect them all. '
which is due for completion in e-arTy -M~mbe~~hip:~hO~S will ~ot b~ af,
1986: In order to finance the project,' feeted because they are solely funded
Ak-Sar- Ben has had to borrow money out ot'the membership dues.

fo~,~~ee f~~~c~:~;nth~~~~~~~Ughbred "The Board Is keenly aware of the
races is what makes most of the Ak- importance of. these, decIsion,"
Sar-Ben programs possible," Ak'Sar- Daugherty -ncited; "It is- not an easy

Ben Executive Director Dick Becker ~:~I~l~nb~o:aa~~e~Jbhu~nita~:ess~i~~t~~l~ _

~~~~te~us~~~~s '~:~=;e:~rt~p~t~~eo~~~ future of the Ak-Sar-Ben races."
product before it loses Its position in The importance of tax relief for Ak·
the market place." Sar-Ben and the other Nebraska
- "The Board had to take a hard look Thoroughbred race tracks was also

at many of the things that:,evolved stressed. _
due to the Thoroughbred races. It "Tracks around the country are
was the Board's opinIon that receiving, tax relief in order to· im~

numerous things needed to be reduc- prove their facilities and their racing
ed pI" eliminated due to the ell'" progr,al'11$," Becker added. "We in
cumstances we now face." Nebraska heed that same relief."

Ak-Sar-Ben. (and the other

. ELTPLANS
S\iOPPINTTRIP. '.

itsTa~n~a~~h~~U~nodt;i~u;Oe~~::~I~a~~I

Nov. 25. Members are asked' to meet
at the home of Mrs. Lois Marie Smith I

at Belden at 9 a.m.
'CHURCHES pLAN

COMBINED SERVICe
The Presby~erlan and, Un:ted

. Methoclist CH4rches of Laurel will
hold a combined' Tha'nksgivlng eve
service on Nov. 21 at the Methodist'
Church. '

Serv,lces will begin ~,t 7:30 p.m.

~Sar·Ben

BAKE SALE'
AND LUNCHEON

The Alt.ar Society of .St.. Mary's
CAtholic Church in Laurel will h· '
its' annual fall bake sale and 'Iun-

f~:~n~uar~I~;i~~~hu~if~~~~yo~a;:tu~~ Ir;,manuelluther'an
day, Nov. 23. , Church

The bake sale will begin_at 10 a.m. (Marl< Miller, pastor)
The luncheon menu jncludes Thursday, Nov. 21: Serapoims,
vegetable·beeJ and chili soup, 3:45 p.m.
taverns, chicken sandwlc/:1es, pie and Sunday, Nov.- '24-:- Sunday--sel1ool
coffee. and Bible study, 9 a.m.; worshlp,-lOi

Glv.en, ~way duri~_g ~.he, day wm _~e Family Life Shepherding meeting,
a ~.".q~ilt . wnfcn "',s .-9If~. a!SpJ~y_a,t ·---7·JO p Trr:-"-... , "'c'

Dwayne'5:BarberShopinlcaurel.· 'MO~~~V, Nov. 25: BI,blleal
Bacl<grounds Bible study, 10 ~.m:

Wednesday, Nov. 27:. 'Choir, 7 p.m, . United Methodist
FBLA INSTALLS Church, ,,', !

NEW OFFICERS , St. Mary's Catholic (Fred AnderSC;!:Jt, pa'~tor)
The Future Business Leaders of Church Thursday, Nov: 21:';Adult choir to

America ,chapteJ1 at Laurel·Concord (Norman Hunke, pastor) Hillcrest, 6:30 p:'m~;.~d.OltchOI(prac-
High School installed new officers for Saturday, Nov. 23: Mass, '7:45 p.m'. tlee, 7: 15. , ',,' .
1985·86 and indudecfii'ewmembers Sunday"Nov. 24: Mass, 8 a.m. Sunday, Noy'. 24: Sunday schaar,
during 'a recent cereniony with the 9:30 a.m.; worship" 10:45; MYF
admlnistratiQn and parents in aften- Laurel Full Gospel meeting, 6:30 p.m.
dance. , Fellowship MondaYI Nov. 25:. Faith Circle, 8

--~Offic~rsa·re-JlmHubb~I.I",-presF' lOo'n "Carlock, pastor} . . -c---._'__'_'_'__~~ --_••. -

dent; Marcie Campbell. vice presi- Thursday, Nov. 21: Bible study, a P·~~dneSday, Nov. 27: '~hanksgiving
.- -- ------4etU;-SheU.y.:wattior:r secr..etar:y..;.-.col p.m. - ---~ ,~--,-----,--,-"--:,,,"~·_··-'·" .. -eve--ser-vice5-, .7.;-JO.p;m~- '

---~-. ~k.·Sar-Ben PresIdent. Robert B.
qauglierty announced recently that
beginning in )986 Ak-Sar-Ben will
make significant reductions and/or
eliminations In Its overall activities,
as well as In its agricultural, civic,
and educational endeavors. The deci
sion y.tas made at the monthly Board
of Governors meeting held at Ak-Sar
Ben on Monday, Nov. 11;

"The' Ak-Sar·Ben·· "races' have" a
great many challenges ahead/'
Daugherty said in making the' an

_~ouncement. "In order to meet these
<;~a.tleng~s," the, B.oarq believes that
some rather drastic m-easures have
to be taken and significant tax relief
SOrught from the Legislature. Af.
fected programs could be reinstated
In:..fl:'ture years If -adequate tax relief
is .forthcoming and Ak-Sar-Ben

, reaches necessary financial levels."

KIllingsworth & Associates (a na
tionally recognIzed ~ports consulting
firm) has provided prorectsion which
in,dh;:ate a decline in Ak-Sar-Ben at
tendance and mutuel handle figures
due to)he dOg tracl( opening in Coun-

__-,;CI~I.;B~lu;;ffs in Spring 1986, as well as

_ "'Our consulting firm tells us Ak
Sar-Ben might see as much as.a 20,
pert;ent re:ttucti.on In attendance and

CRAFT SHOW AT leen, Milliken, ,,'treasurer; Michelle
SENIOR-CENTER Lindsay, histor,iani :-Donna' Her'r-

A craft show wHI' be .be-Id at the mann,' parliamentarian; 'Chad Van
Laurel SEnior CItizens Center on <:;le!'lve; reporter;· and Jay L.ake, stu-

-----5atur-dayr No.v......23.......,_____ dent ~ouncil representa~ive. I Laurel Evangelical
, All area residents are wekomeT(f~·-·New--memberS___are...,MicReJleLind- Church

exh!bit their crafts. For more"infor- say, Michelle, '~oslin-, !i".arnY·"---~-·--lJonnMoveropastot')--
mafion, call 256:-3441. 'Ber~eloth, ,Mark $ch1erting; -~'CJV--' ··--SlilRtay.,..--fIt~v:-·_~~=a-mle__-:-cjasse5;--~

I lal~e,--Amy .Mqrris-i -Stacy- Stra",:,,,"; 9:30 a.m-.; worship, 10:30; evening
Jason- ~p.rg" ~~ott Carr" Dar:ta service,-r-p:m-::-

~~~~~rJ~n~o~I~~~~~~r~~'a':~itk:~~~ st~~;,s~g~.m~ov.
Greg Lam'mer's. .


